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The Waterdown Review
THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO

The «econd meeting of the Home 
held iu the

Don't fail to see the above musical
Play which ie to he given in the the village council met on Tuesday, and 9nhool Club was 
Memorial Hall, Waterdown, on Wed- February 12th at 8 p m. for general Public School on Wednesday even-
nesday evening, February 27th, by business. The Reeve and all other ing, February 13th. As announced

Some of the members present. The minutes of by the executive this was a very in- 
the previous meeting were read and formal meeting so as to enable the

members to become acquainted and 
Communications were read from interested. Rev. C. 8. Jones had

the Canada Des Moines Steel Co., charge of the games «and delighted
the members with the manner in

The adjourned regural meeting of

Knox Church Choir, 
musical numbers follow.

While There’s Love in the Heart adopted.I
Forty Years Ago.
The Love Behind the Smile.
My Funny Bone. the Employers' Liability Assurance 

Co., the W. A. Mackenzie & Co Ltd which these were conducted. Even 
zest and

The Heart is a Carden Fair.
Make All My Dreams Come True. Investment Bankers, the Ontario the oldest joined in with a

relish that made everyone realizeDon’t Count Your Chickens. 
A few of the lilies.

Municipal Electric Association, and a 
one from the C. P. R. Co. re assess- that we are just as old as we think 

A number of slides protray-“She’ll have to change some before ment, of property for 1924. 
a minister will pick her out for a -rhe comic,i was waited on by Mr. '"K ‘he country of the Dutch 
wife." • My husband never want. McGregor, representing the shown by Mr. K. A. Riddell to ac-
^r^ry’^rdW^" Methodist 8.....day Scbooi. re sewer ,»aint those interested, with the

‘You refused him? But yon told ! connection for the proposed new value of this form of \isua e ic 
| him. didn't you, that one of your Sunday School building. Also by a t-ion. The advance of this method 
other sisters would have him'.'" mlmlM>r „f ritizens with referenc e to oven the old method of "telling

«0,.-...
down this coming summer.

The Auditors' Report was then

i
things"' was commented upon by 
nearly everyone present. The solos 
rendered by Miss E. Dale Sinclair 
and Rev. E. A. Slack were splendid
ly received. These with the excellent 
instrumental duet by Mesdames 
Vance and Davidson provided the 
musical part of the evening. The 
Refreshment Committee under the

we so soon must part."
Watch for bills giving synopsis of 

play and cast of characters. presented by Messrs. Green and 
Mount. It was moved by Councillors 
Speck and Edge that the Auditors' 
report as presented be accepted and 
that the auditors lie paid their re
spective allowances.

Morning Service— “Degrees of Moved by Councillors Speck and 
! Spiritual Perception." | Thomas that the Municipal Council

Evening Service— “The Man : or the village ol Waterdown denies 
Whose Sorrow Was Turned Into 
Joo.” Series on Bible characters.

Sunday School «and Bible classes 
at 9.4.5 a. in.

The Church Club meets Tuesday 
I evening at 8 o’clock.

Knox Church
REV. C. SINCLAIR JONES, Minister

convenorship of Mrs John Spence, 
provided a very excellent lunch. It 
is a source of encouragement to the 
officers and those interested to find 
nearly ninety names already enrolled 
as members. The next meeting will 
be held in the afternoon during the 
second week of March. An excellent 
programme dealing with health work 
in the schools is be prepared. Fur- 

1 ther announcement will be made 
when details are completed.

to endorse the action of the delega
tion of January 11th, 1924, repre
senting over 3,SO municipalities in 
requesting the Honorable the Prime 
Minister of Canada, and his govern
ment, to use every effort to enable 
the Hydro Electric Power Commis
sion to develope electrical energy on ,

REV. C. L. POOLE, B. D.. Pastor the St. Lawrence River on behalf of
. Services at 11 a. m. and 7. p. m. the municipalities of Ontario And,

10 a. m. Sunday School and H.ble in view »f the immediate necessity j 
i - lasses. of making provision for an adequate

The Y. P. S. meets on Monday supply of power to meet the munici-
ani«.«> «♦ h n'ni«.ii pulatnl industrial requirements of I the home of Mrs. A. Newell, Tues-

Seasonable Goods 
at Reasonable Prices

Methodist Church
Children’s Sleeping Combinations, fleeced 

lined. Just the garment for children. Pancake Social$1 to $1.25 A Pancake Social w ill be held at
evening at 8 o'clock.

Prayer Service on Thursday even- this Province we respectively request. day afternoon, March 4th. Proceeds 
iug at 8 o'clock.

Infant’s White Flannelette Nightgowns 
made of good strong flannelette. 'that the Government of Canada ap- for building fund of the new Metho- 

prove the plans of the Hydro Elec-] dist Sunday School, 
tiic Power Commission of Ontario i ----------------------

!

$i 1 for the development of the St. Law
rence r.ver and the underuking of 
the first stage in such development 
at Morris burg, and that immediate 
action be taken so that the com
mencement of this work may not he 
delayed.—Carried.

The following bills and accounts 
were passed and ordered paid.

Village Accounts

CarlisleÆWomen’s Flannelette Gowns, well made 
of heavy white Flannelette. Mr. J. M. Aldcrson who lately 

had an operation at the Hamilton 
General Hospital is progressing very 
favorably.

!\i

aAx1.35 to 2.50 >.

Ik/

A number of the Methodist ( hoir 
and few of their friends had a chi- k- 
en supper at the home ot Mr. Herb. 
Bennett, the choir leader, lastThurs

Women’s and Children’s winter under
wear, at a 15 per cent, reduction.

Full double bed size Bed Comforters 
made with good strong covering and welh 
filled. 15 per cent. off.

Long Distance 
Super Salesman Tu Johu Creen, allowance for 

auditing village accounts. $15.
Tu ,larch Mount, allowance fur fully deroriiteii with the valentine 

auditing village accounts, #15.

day night. The tallies were taste-“Alt my stiles nrc made 
by Long Distance," says 

Ontario merchant.
“My brother, who travels 
for the firm, strikes the 
large towns and sells to 
all small towns ill the 
vicinity by Long Dis
tance. Even letters en
quiring for prices are 
answered by I-ong Dis
tance. I could quote you 
hundreds of instances."
Another merchant says 
if a customer is out 
when a traveller calls, 
he makes note of his 
stock, and a special toll 
salesman calls him by 
Long Distance and sells 
him.
Experience shows that 
Station-to-Station calls 

often be used with 
entire satisfaction.

idea being carried out to tl.e letter. 
After supper the evening was spent 

To H. Nictil fur work {at Water in gatnaa and mulic. Everyone pre- 
down SIMM, at Plains Road $1U..K>, 3eut voted it one of the Irest evenings 
total SH8..S0.

Un motion the council udjuSrned

ail
Hydro Accounts

Men’s Flannelette Nightgowns, in strong 
striped flannelette, full sizes. uf the season.

Mrs. Leuressirier is quite ill *t 
the present writing.

The W. M. 8. meeting has I>ceit 
postponed on account ol the had 
weather.

At a well attended Hoard meeting 
of the Carlisle circuit on Monday, 
February V*tb, it was decided hi 
leave the matter of the selection of 

minister for the coming year 
in the hands of the Conference Sta- 
tion committee.

$1.50 to $2 to Monday, March 10th, at 8 p. m.
for general business,

J. C. MEDLAR. 
Village Clerk.

Men’s Overalls, with or without bib, all 
made of the best grade of ducks and made 
by the best makers of Canadian" overalls. 
Kitching’s and Arm and Hammer brands, 
ranging in price from

Locals
Mr. Henry Guenther has purchas

ed a lot on George street.

Mr. Hartell of Hamilton has pur- 
' chased Duudas street property iu 
the village.

a new

$2 to $3
We regret to report the death of 

| The Poultry Association will hold Henry McCartney which oc-
Kiiothtr dance iu the Memorial Hall ourm) her home here Tuesday 
on Thursday evening, Feh. 28th. mor„ing.

' Mis. Ruth Joh, neice of Mrs. W community i, extended to the her- 
R. Flatt of this village, died sudden- eaved family. The funeral will be 

Sun held at the home Thursday afternoon 
in followed with a service at the church. 

Interment at Carlisle cemetery.

can

[ACER’S The sympathy of the

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS
ly at her home in Freeman on 
day, February 17th. She was 
her 29th year.

OntarioWaterdown Every Ball T»t option* U m 
Long Distant» St al ion

.
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STOP HERE AND KEEP
those shoes from becoming wet by wearing

Gutta Rercha Rubbers
we have them in all sizes for men, women 

and children
Keep those feet from getting wet by wearing

Dependable Shoes
Come in and look our’s over

A special delivery of spring styles in 
Oxfords and Pumps for ladies expected to 
arrive about March 1st.

The Peoples’s Store
A. R. SHARP, Prop.
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For One Cent
*■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■ "When Hearts Command”row may obtain S ewpe of

•SA1ATA" By ELIZABETH YVRK MILLER

“Wktn keerte ssmmsnd,
Frsm minds tits sagtsi rminssIHngs depart."

■40# \
CHAPTER VIII.—(Cont'd.) I not offer any. The girl experienced 

“My dear Jean,” said Hector Gaunt, emotion which wan worse than 
“don’t exasperate me. !x»k here. I Jra,ou"YHa*,°u."y.«^?up1*d
was a boy of twenty when I married v'ith dismay. Why didn't Philip say 
that woman. She was nearly forty— that the car belonged to a Mrs. Egan, 
old enough to be my mother. I mar- un_?™ friend of hU. 
ried her In Australia, and she left me Thc two women went up to their 
a few months afterwards. Years later rooms, and Dr. Ardeyne, after ure- 
I met you and we fell deeply in love «umably making for the emoking- 
with each other. Why shouldn’t 1 room, came back into the hall and 
marry you? If Nancy wasn’t dead by “P0*0 to the conceirge, who In answer 
that time, she ought to have been. You to a question replied that Mrs. Korun 
should have stuck to me. Jean. What wa« *n. he thought. Yes, she hud a 

pt*» sitting-
Jean could not look at things in his Ardeyn 

large and loose fashion, but she real- had,an hour before it was necessary 
i*ed that perhaps he was not to be to dress for dinner. The concierge 
judged as other men, that he was one obbgmgly gave him the number of 
whose head would always be in the Mre- Egan s roems; they were on the 
clouds. | ground floor, and he could if he chose

In her opinion, if obliged to make'•troll down the corridor and call upon 
such a terrible decision, it were better her He could call now and get it 
the world should believe that Alice was oyer—the bone she had to pick with 
the daughter of Hugo Smarle, the him, and perhaps another one which 
criminal lunatic, rather than the child * „ hudn t mentioned, 
of such an irregular union os had , But he was scarcely in the mood 
taken place between herself and Her- for controversy, particularly with a

Asft for » trial petit**# today.
Economical |Delicious 1

s %Sleep."Down a Peg.”
The expression "taken down a peg," 

Is explained by a tankard which ap
peared at a recent sale. It was very 
ancient, was made not of metal but of 
wood, and on Its Inside were eight pro
jecting pegs or pine.

Come, Sleep! O Sleep, the certain knot 
of peace,

The baiting place of wit, the balm 
of woe.

The poor man’s wealth, the prisoner’s 
release,

There are various explanations of The Indifferent Judge between the 
the peg's presence, one being that St.
Dunstan Introduced them among the With shield of proof shield me from 
hard-drinking Saxons to encourage
moderation, but the likeliest and simp-1 Of those fierce darts Despair at 
lest explanation is that at a time when 
one drinking vessel served for the O make In me those civil wars to 
whole company, it was necessary to i 
have a marked vessel lest a greedy I 
man should take more than bis fair Take 
share.

R24

did it matter? room.
e looked at the clock. He

high and low;

\ 1out the prease
“We were never engaged," he said. 

’’And there was Burnside—you al
ways preferred him
what happened------”

“Really, Phil!”
“Oh, I'm not being monstrous, and 

it, Car

doth throw;
to me. Aftercease;

I will good tribute pay. If thou do so, 
thou of me smooth pillows, 

sweetest bed,
A chamber deaf of noise and blind 

of light,
A rosy garland and aweary heed;

And if these things, as being thine 
by right.

Move not thy heavy grace, thou shall 
in me

Livelier than elsewhere, Stella's image 
see.

t a fool. Let’s be honest about 
rie. You certainly left nothing

to my imagination that night------”
“You were a beast,” Mrs. Egan said 

ouietly. “You accused me of things 
that—well, no matter. Jack Burnside 
is married, by the way. However, that, 
has nothing to do with you and me. 
That isn’t really what I’m wild about. 
Look here, Phil, is it true that you 
and your precious medical board have 
let out thnt lunatic. Hugo Smarle?'* 

(To be continued.)

Of course, these greedy persons 
would become marked men, and it 
would be everyone's duty to see that 
they were "taken down a peg 
is to say, that as many as possible got 
their drink before It came to the 
greedy one, so that he might have the 
last peg, which contained all the 
dregs.

It Is possible, too, that the expres
sion, "I don’t care a pin," comes from 
the pin or peg-tankard, as from one 
pin to the next was but a gill, the 
fourth part of a pint, and was thus to 
most drinkers a negligible quantity.

tor Augustus Gaunt. | woman.
“Forgive me,” Jean said timidly. “11 lt *?ad been such a happy day, the 

need you—I need a friend, Hector." | happiest day of his life, he told
At once he was contrite. He flung *Vm8?lf. It seemed a great pity that 

himself on his knees beside her. Lame Lgan should choose this mo-
“Jean, it’s you who must forgive ' .ment to come here. He hadn’t even 

me. You were such a child, and I was known that she was in Monte Carlo, 
old enough to know' better. But 1 11 was over a year since he had so 
wanted you so—I loved you so- I much as set eyes uoon her. They had 
couldn’t bear the loneliness of my lift- Pa.rt*d .,n anger after a violent <|uar- 
any longer. Or at least, I thought I aad the doctor did not wish to be 
couldn’t And you were alone in the reminded of that quarrel or the cause 
world, too—no parents or close vela- It seemed unreasonable that he

In his story of "The Martians," Mr. tion, only old Madame Douste to look , udev.er made such a fool of himself.
H. G. Wells makes the visitors from after you, and she wasn’t a very de-1. Having determined to postpone an
another planet machine like belnxs Person. It seemed as though mterview which was bound to be dis-
e-hinh mach,nP Uk® °e™88 we were made for each other. Do you agreeable, Ardeyne went straight to

Flower Gem* in Glaes. , “ J? "member how happy we were? Our h‘* ”WI1 room and dressed, but all
Marvellous artificial blooms that re , T Ï *ï**f 8llckllkc stolen meetings? Do you remember •*“ ,lme tbe thought of Mrs. Egan

semble Nature’s finest soeclmena in ’ K wh,ch tho fl«test runner the time we went to Nice to meet some ,hunK °'^T *>18 head. Perhaps it would «ery re.ict extent“centm belna '= ,mnb"' 10 compete friend-after we’d been secretly mar- be much wiser to see her before the
, b ’ . g A v,8ltor to the Landes, that ried—and how you came up hero and inevitable after-dinner rendezvous in

. f * i . , strange country which lie, between we spent two wonderful days to., the b.g ,oung,
, f part a flower or plant la lhe Garonne Hiver and the Pyrenees (tether? Do you remember------” ! So h.e strolled down the corridor,
faithfully reproduced, from the long, mlght almost lma,inc th romance "Don’t—don’t! I haven’t wanted to quite deserted in that hush before
delicate stems and colored petals to bfl(l ,_141 . 8 , , r mance remember,” Jean said sharply. “Her- ttle dinner hour, and knocked at herthe almost invisible pollen. £ê?dT?» tins, “ al,el" tor, we mù,n’t talk lik. thffït’s-it’s sitting-room door.

The first thing which tho maker of „ 5"! * ^-l'°,S6. 1,10 C™D‘ unnerving. My nose is quite red. Pm The Italian maid opened it a
these wonderful blooms does Is to , fd on a pulr of ,0D* sll“8’ 8 “re. What will Alice think when she Xe8’. *hc Signora was in; she
blow the petals Horn glass as thin and “J" carr>ln« a walking-stick In the «es me? Oh, I know I look a fright 1 "quire. In a moment she came hackfragile a, tlMue aLfr The nin.î *'",,e 0f “ Bca,r<,ld pole • • • ’ • I-8 sensible, Hector, and »"d Emitted him.

opn ‘ „ . 8 Not many years ago almost the help me about Hugo." She took h Mrs. Egan had taken unto herself
P6..8 8|<v en , ap, and co ored ex whole of the population of the Landes Puff and mirror out of her bag and the royal suite, originally decorated 
actiy like tne natural ones. went on stilts, because the terrific ”c*an to P°wder her face. Her hands for the entertainment of Queen Mar-

Some of the rarer plants cannot be , tempests blowing from the Uav of His- tremhIedÎ hl*r teeth chattered a little, gucrita while her Majesty was super-
easly reproduced, and often several ex- ; cav -moth.-rpri ;a„a ..<ih Hector Gaunt poked up the fire, intending the arrangement of her do-perlmopts have to be carried out with ” , “ t !, * ! ^ ”ne aand’ then blew it with the bellows. She, lightful villa next door. It was, in
different colors before u really good 1 "n? , , beCk"“ an abi’"lute "««"Iwa, right. Why couldn’t he be sen- deed, a regal suite, stiff with gold 
imitation Is obtained. I „n’ , , , nibie? Too much of a visionary. Sup- brocade and much formal furniture.

I *o-tiay the district is greatly ini- pose he were to tell her that he had The windows opened upon a wide ver- 
j proved by reason of the planting of not really been alone all these twenty andah overlooking the terrace where
broom and pines, which has resulted : years? Would she understand? He Mrs. Egan had parked her car.
In the growth of a forest, the cessation !^od ^er photographs and his memor- big sitting-room, or more appropriate- 
of dust-storms, snd such an Improve- ! ‘‘t;,.,1?0’ hu h”,'1 "ot "«»>’ >><’<’" alone, ly salon, was littered with dress- 
merit in the soil thst lire J,..,, I What can I do to help you abent makers' and milliners' boxes, some ofhave rnrnre? PFa8aaMiug0?" he asked. “Do you want me them half unpacked, some not yet
. ... ° ag ,tul,u,e. formorl> to go with you to meet him?" (opened. Several huge bunches of car-
nnpossiDie. Jean shook her head. nations thrown down carelessly *ug-

Ntivertlieless. wide areas are stlli j “No, I don't think that would be1 gested that a visit had been paid to 
very sandy, ar.d the shepherd still goes wise. I'd better sec him alone, first, the flower market in Ventigmifia that
around on stilts, blowing a sheephoru. But if I send for you------?” afternoon. The Italian maid evident-
ami. when Inclined to "sit down." lean . “I*11 come,” he replied. ; ly was not very orderly in her noth
ing back on tlie scaffold-pole and knit- "l)o you "dl> >'ou t^ink he is really ods. She flew about in a distracted 
ting »t stocking, or carving a toy with CUui 1” Jeun ns>‘d V"1'41?- , fashion gathering up the various box-
I, 1- rinsii knlfp i * hope so. Certainly the doctors <*s, until her mistress appeared andms emspKnire. 'wouldn't let him out if he weren’t” |dismissed her.

But Gaunt was only trying to re- Mrs. Egan was half-dressed. Her 
(assure an unhappy woman. He rent- short mop of dark hair was beautiful- 
eiiibered that Hugo .Smarle had been ly done, although to the unsophisti-
convicted of munslaughter, not mur- catod eye it looked as though she had 1 h°IY' 1.sha1' alvrays possess firm-
der. and had been in what was prac- merely run a comb through it An ness nnd vlrtue ‘*nough to maintain,
tically prison for fifteen years. No airy peignoir floated from her hare what I consider the mo-t enviable ol

bt hi had shown himself to be quite shoulders, nnd against her curiously all titles, the character of a
tractable, and they were more or less brown neck gleamed a big emerald, man'."—George Washington,
obhged to let him out. It was the like a winking green eye. She was
wear and tear of ordinary life which smoking u cigarette, and offered one1 
Hugo Smarle hud never been able to to Philip Ardeyne. As she passed the! 
meet. lie had always taken life as box to him he noted—as he had done 

series of crises; excitement was as on former occasions—the bluish tint 
. . , , breath in his nos'rils, with of her exquisitely formed finger-nails. ' 

i which he drew In a poison to fume Always it hud caused him a 
i his lightly-balanced brain. , thrill for the mystery of her ancestry.

• j There was strange blood in he %
Pit a vp iv . *at hf knew. Was Malay or Africa

... . j j 1X i responsible for those finger-nails, foi
Alice had almost forgotten that a the crinkly hair and the smooth skin 

; woman named Carrie Egan had which wore a perpetual tan? Some- » 
breezed into the Mimosa Palace that where in the dim past that niy.-t iy 

lie "Do you object to smoking?” morning and brought with her a dis- lay hidden. Perhaps even the woman Aft#» niakuoak.'».!
She - I should say not I was won- Iturbmg change of atmosphere, but it herself did not know. ZM,er ^linwiimn|.

......... SMKtelttMti"1 “'..'tSrr-i'rf' Ï CAMPANA’S.’ïras-ï.*! raEStt"S»TAUAN BALM
her wrarinei.. had ridden Torn..,, to : ' Wh„ ■! ,h/m ./rél .

I „ An elderly Soit W1» landing in u I the very slape of the hnud, «poculntrd me?*' he u.kcd trvTn/ w, ™.‘ v"l h i
“•? '? ' bor"' ,w*" -Hi. reilnuy HUlion when a traveler Irod upon iu owner,hip. I Though he did not know or
«.;] edncKted. well employed, end well heavily on hi. fool. ! "A new arrlv.l?" .he wondered. I "IV. he"n hanrin’e Ler me o
'Bid. Till, ie iMi go-pel Of ee.e nnd -Hoot, mon!" groaned the Scot. I, rh« ear had Imen there thnt morn-1 5ïy " ^ * '

" ' Venna ye take care- Ve’v, ne.rlv ;ïïLbu,t h"r hurr> «h» hadn't no- “Ilea it? And where have you hoe,,
■ni P'«t.Ttlici tf' r-V °î. "f,jn ' r . k-ib-d me. Hoot, mon ‘ Hoot, hoot ! " j Aliev walled for Philiu to »»iv day?" demanded thc woman.‘ V ” u<> d*u I'*1" ,rilVt‘ler looked ,he «’UfferiiiK explanation, and it «Jmed ^juM a ! Ardeyne flushed very slightly.

Hcol up and down. , little significant to her thut no did ' “Visiting a friend of Mrs. Camay,”
i he replied.

___ __ ^ “Mr*. Carney? I thought it
OUR FREE BOOKLET . ,Alice* mother, Ardeyne said.

“Oh, her mother i* here, too? She 
on the care of thc !look* Bkc a girl who’d have a moth- r 
1 lande and Com hanging about. And are you really 

engaged to her, Phil? Kngag-d to 
that pretty litlli piece of porcelain?”

“I’m glad you think she's pretty,"
*ok1 dryly.
nder the impression," Mr*.

Egan went on, “that you were engag
ed to me, but------”

Ardeyne pitched his cigarette into 
the empty grate. He looked angry 
had himself fairly well in hand.

that

i

—Sir Philip Sidney (1664-86).

People Who Live on Stilts.
WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 

GARMENT, DRAPERY

stolen meeting.? 
the time we went to Nice to meet
friends—after w'e'd been :------*'-•
ried—-and how you came

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
Things New for IS cent*.

famond Dyes
would Don’t wonder whether you can dyo 

or tint successfully, because perfect 
homo dyeing Is guaranteed with "Dia
mond Dyes" even If you have never 
dyed before Druggists have all col 
ors. Directions In each package.

Its Handicap.
The mistress of the house gazed 

fixedly at her servant, taking Iu her 
appearance from head to toe. "Mainly,” 
she finally remarked, in a tone of 
kindly criticism, "your dress looks 
rather shabby. Hadn't you better 
have It turned?’’

"Land's sake, ina'am," the girl ex 
claimed, "does you-all think dis heal) 
drese has three sides."

Going D
"Oh. yes. ' said Mrs. Gadgett, proud

ly. “we can trace our ancestors back 
to to—well, I don't know exactly 
who but we'vo been descending for 
centuries."

These glass flowers are used exten
sively In museums, both to show de
tails of plant or flower formation and ; 
as backgrounds for displaying speci
mens of birds and Insects. So far has 
this branch of scientific glass-blowing 
been developed that it Is practically 
impossible to distinguish tho artificial 
blossoms from the real.

Island Bought With Tobacco.
Ten Stick Island, mentioned recent

ly in a despatch from the New He
brides, got its name in n queer way.

Of considerable height, though only 
® few hundred yards in circumference, 
It used to be u favorite mark for men 
of-war engaged In target practice 
while stationed in tho group, so thnt It 
«eemvd In danger of being gradually 
■hot away.

The chief who owned It protested, 
and claimed compensation. Tb** cap
tain of the patrol ship to whom the 
claim was presented promptly bought 
the island for the British C rown, pay 
lug ten sticks of tobacco for it, and 
then the chief vent on lit* way 
ing.

Mlnard't Liniment Heals Cuts.

mc
;2Ï- an ‘honest

hi ■

wfiff M !

the

i 4t *Some Interesting Facts.
On July 4. 1ÜH4. there was but one 

practical automobile in the world. The 
following year the first automobile 
race was run near Chicago In 1896 
England limited road motor vehicles 
to four miles an hour 
first motor vehicle crossed tlie Ameri
can continent

ly
i

In 1803 the
duffing why you were so

Mistook His Occupation.‘ Let there be a purpe iu «11 youv 
legislation to recognize the light of Is simply wonderful for keeping 

the hands beautifully white and 
soft and smooth. Positively pic 
vents redness and chapping IT#*
It ®t once after washing dl-h*v
and nolo the Improvement u* 
your baud*

Koer a bottle handy by the kitchen sink

*
►

I

"Ht-ot >ourself." he »«W 
•I:ummer. not an .,ui.'.'’

I'm nFOSTER HOMES
WANTED

JIG-SAW
PUZZLE

SO* TIE
CHILDREN.

Just-
Sen d lour 
wrappers from

The Good Old Days.
i nui' y one reason for my uupupu

itOnr little bor* describe* our work and 
... , Wr excellent toilet preparations and

w.fli m,v acqnulniuiiveh, ud contain* manj blnUl.o It y
mined .1 Fuller Gloom, "I* due to the Skin, flealn. Hair, 
fad that although I recollect n* m il plhXlon. For over 30 yean we have 
a* any of them when a square mcnl ^,en succ*w*fuHy lient lug IcsomM. 
for u hungry limn could hu obtained Blackheada and other skin

nreniy fiy. cni., , ........... Mo!.. Z\£
M.xnt tiny 6virer Ilian ihn ni.nl »» «(., forever, by Btactrolynl,.' Writ, 
yet nowadays for a dollar nnd a qoar- I HI SCOTT INSTITUTE
•or" S1D College St

For BOYS end OIRLS of 
school ay* 
levied for Immigra?loo Iv 

• anad*. Further lnftffr »t. u 
•wily t >

Specially #«

0X9,
F# O#» Llfwlwg. IM L##i#k>* gt^kTafo^.

the^doctor

The Sslvtlion Array 
297 George St. Toronto Toronto

l Inlment , but!X. Minardi for Dandruff. ISSUE No. S— 24.
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V

■1
1I
.1mn*i be i- •fi.'irpi! i.. inks churn* 

fr.i terry «ur t*-e l.ruter'e lies»
» hull Id tie b# Mwwy el any tune Ho 
|r rv them a client* to <io * bit tw they 
• *»• the future i*Lirol Uaricra.

Vau leetferi err >our parol* repro- 
>*• illative* el the court of liunor. So 
xrt to know jrorr patio!** idem* end 
bring them ferwerd, *s It le hy Ulscuee- 
mg new ld*M that we con go ahead 

-end Improve oumetres.
Well, tho hrv Is almoet out end li e 

we went. Good night Good

The Weman Who Discovered Rath» a
For the

Boys and Girls
> -, x

;

mUoJrn the line. No peueee wereA BIRD PARTY THAT'S NEW.
BY NETTIE H. MILLER. allowed and the player who could not tjme 

promptly name hie bird waa obliged 
Lwch guest whs invited to come rep- to drop out of the ga 

rei.enting a bird and to be p/epared remaining longest In the circle won 
to give an imitation of ita song and a the game.
?<7riPTw" of *°,n« 6f «» character- Th. n,xl gH„„ 0,.ra„lu„„| mu,h 
““*• yh«jeomr wore decorated with merriment. Two ked.-r8 were selnct- 
Kreeii to giro an nlmoephere of the ed who tho,, „i<k.B] „ down ,„r ,

'
night, all.

me. The one * a'-

HOSTESS AT 
DOWNING STREET -%

spelling-match. A cord was stretched 
When «H had assembled, the hostess down the centre of the room, and the

announced that the concert would bo- two sets of contestants lined up on
gin, and she called upon each ono in cither side of it. Some light feathers
turn. The guests were given paper were blown or floated down the centre
and pencils and were asked to write between them. The object whs for each
the names of the feathered songsters side, by blowing, to keep the feathers!
from the songs and descriptions. The from falling on its side of Üiê cord, i ««w ,i ■*> r \r 
one guessing correctly the largest If a feather fell on the floor, the one IUui Mothered tor Year® 16 
number of birds was awarded a bird nearest to whom It fell was obliged to I Now the Nation*» First I 
hook as a prise. drop out of the game. The side hav-

The guests were next invited Into >ng the largest number of players at 
an adjoining room, where pictures of th® ®nd of the gamo, was the winner,
different varieties of birds, without the loader was awarded a prise. has a new tenant. In the t
names, were fastened to the walla A variation of the Animal. Vvge- dred years of Its existence 
Each picture was numbered and the table and Mineral game was played, mom? residence has accommodated |
guests were given cards containing as *)ne of the guests left the room and Tories. Whigs, Conservatives an>1
many numbers as there were pictures'the remainder decided upon the name Liberals, but never before has it 
ar.d were asked to write the names of! of some bird. When the player return- housed u Labor Premier. As recently 
the birds opposite the corresponding'®^» he asked a question of each mem- as ten years ago ibe thought of a 
numbers. The winner of this contest her of the company, all of which had Labor hostess in the home of Eng 
was also awarded a prize. j to be answered by “Yes" or “No." The land s rulers would. If hinted at, have

Then the guests were asked to be questioner determined by the answer., been cause for pitying looks or pet
seated and the following questions the name of the bird. If he was un- haps mild derfslon.
were P,.s,,d.round, each to he »M« to 'do so. he hadto go out again. Premier Ho.te.. Only Twenty,
wered with the name of a bird: but if he was successful another play- ... . . .

I. What bird makes clothing* er wa* <*hoeen as questioner. * ' _* ‘ , *", l'.1* Mention the discovery of radium ; traded so much attention that he w;i«
Ü. What, bird is a loyal sportsman'’ Tal,le PartnciF for a,,PP®’ were se- ! °|l,v wlM •’** th® */'st which has advanced science and re -, offered the decoration of the Legbni
3. What bird représente tL nation- , in the following manner: Tll, In Dowulng Klreet, but Ueved human suffering. and people ' of Honor. Pierre Curl, replied. In part,

el colors? hostc.-s passed around cards, correa- ibe * U . ' *e *ollDgwt *ünaa> -h» think nt once of Madame t'urle Thia ' "1 pray you 10 ibank the Minister, and
4. What bird is not truthful» ponding a«ts to the ladies and gentle ; J™ "r"l|l *d *b* I**1"0" 11 •» " celelirsted women Is the discoverer of'to Inform him lliat I do not. In the
6. What bird keep, late hours’ "*». Da the cards were written ,h-'|h. \”'‘p"u‘hll_,y Ier * *1,1 w m, ra''lum. hut her tM,uk''Plerre Curie." least, feel the n«ed of a decoration
«. What bird is derisive’ name» of bird», a differ™l set from ' " lhe ***** '* l^r “‘,lh'1r. ’-ve-ol whirl. H a biography of her husband hat that I do f-»: the greatest need f -
7. What bird is unpleasant’ ’-hose represented nt lhe beginning of i *.**" "„lw" , n m0„*r''d, l,y ,üe *"<•• ■< 'he «me Hie story -told « lahoralo > lint he never got the
8. What bird is incMncd to’mêlait the P»rty- These were mostly com !U* Vs* S™ tch woman Misa H-voets for the fini lime hy the famous Itboralory

choly? me'"»' mon fowls and birds, such as: TlJ“l,",b‘“ psnl more attentm:, to train- Preach woman of the discret y of
9. What bird is a irirl’s hen. goose, duck, crow, owl. turkey mK., 1 lo rb.rge of the f radium, shows Hint wilbmil lb.- labors prophet l. not wtllmut honor es eft
10. What bird is a celestial bode’ gobbtor, rooster whippoorwill, ehkk. !''""'■"’If end laundering tbsn to groom , of her husband, also an . minent In his own country." bn it te • .!•-I
II. What bird is a part ,.f the V» : »*» ‘""1 olhera easily imitated. Each " r, *’ * •‘reml,‘r |,ol,t'- i ’• ientlst. radium would probably be an . that the pi'.-bb>nde from which ill

chon? ' h kit'l boy was asked to imitate the bird on aakaown quantity today. ; hr«i rudlaru w” ttraitcd
» 12. What bird grows on trees’ his card, and the girl who had th, »h r'"1,1 ■' " There are « many ,lla„.po!al!r.g si «.•:H by ’h. cut>s tbrowh Die ■

Id What bird is a helieveT in cor ! corneeponding one. if she recogniecd »»D«.<lid entertain,nettle. ..... . Vnden.y of Rcl n ■ a
rural punishment? ’ ”r" her mate, stepped forwatd. This * ".l",-e,,v domestic Jealousy, either on ,h. ' '"=*  ̂ ' l "

14. What bird is very just’ tinned until all had secured partners . ! H “ ' “ , , , ‘f T fan of -be wlf. of "lhe great man" or'*"*""'. " „ ^H-rtmentrr< h .t
là What bird is dishonest' 11 ”'casio„cd much nwrrimcnt. Lloyd t.oorgv In of the boa»..." that I, h. re- "e,r ....  ' " »’ did not sur th vu ,-
Id. What is the most frolickome «"me of He effort, were vary funny, i" ,n ' '“e-" hi. be. a . lend- ,, v -avoue:- -ad a. no tin,v dj

frd? f, olaksome Thn cmrepien, was a large grJen ' “ >, 'V <ow", °,n l*vl?"1 «“">««1= ot ,h. Indispensable l,.r ■•-.•leal n,„-
!• Whit i.w thf mi.jtaiy bird1 . i est filled with grape* Themuvenir* I".1' j V* ' ' 1 1 lei! a,,> 1 rrf lmslmiid playel In the diecovery of the !^r, ' . ' 4a" ' " 1>K"
18. What bird j„ „ chtp-ch diuni ! were small green neet-s filled wilh egg- i"" d?lle* T^1' force thaï has revolutionised ,nouent ' is "" /' ' ' "[ 1

ury? d,*n" -haped bonbon,. Th, pince-,-ards "‘r.''rviaiecs vcsldence enU ,d,.llwl b, <«- - -Id -f    ..............
It'- What i, domesticated -mimai- *'"* <m which were pictures nf thoi' '*’** ",*ho wlehed l" the treatment e.f skin diseases. e,T ", .' r "" r”J •. '' ' "
•»,) ti-i,.. • ,, tu . • . >...,xmeanimzi k, ,u. , t At liHsl three or four rt*<niion~ a:® F civ One of th- .11

bird’ " "”,*t '""restuous finding his own particular’ bird l"llsl h'' *iv™ ei"'h >'e,r- well »« a . Med”,“e l.u"e *.rlte*' Wl"' arrr.l-si me:,, tlo Canadian Crve i
•/ * The evening nrove^tosh-urUv, as well .........« "< *«rd.„ partie, in which all °a u"" a ' l"",»«• ' ",-l to t-rovid. „
Up- one who answer, the iarge.-t J ,"*Kalninr Th” ™ 1 ! >■ l-> .«e Invited, lu addl.ltm to ,1,1s. »l"rh her hasb.ad worked Du» . an Banting, d:. ------------fit, „Va. th-t,

"Ç.nla-, of „uc,lions coe pertly, «Je?,.' uKrïÏÏU " '« »-■>-“» for the I'm,,1er p, do "el„ feel,,,* sorr,.,^ she » ,te, ,r. t.. ......... ,„m,
••<1 « pria*. «The uiisweis to these 1 « "riuin iimoiiiit of lodividiial enter 1 Jn re.H z ,.h*t one "f ,h® Krentcat iun«|* i ■ » .., *. hi* experiment-
quvytior.s will !>.- found at the ei «1 of An*w\ r.s to Bird Questions. taining. *s well ns exteudinc hvepl- hrenvh, •c,en,,sl* ,,ever hi’d'eti «de- m covfr in* ve.- nal cxpcn-Hw
lhis r,:riv- ' 1 Tailor-bird 2 Kingfisher '1 «*»!>' '« various dlsth^ulshed guest, ' n»a.n Inboratory lo work In and this „ >Lil|. ,, madlng il»i,

r“"" ;VT ""Xl in unkr- Tbe »”“"«• <• ' V- 6. Nightingale. 6. " I’m,,ier Macdoneld also oct uple, j *" "«Mtethl^r w"" --------------- - al,d -**' '
C », S O p'a,“l ,hc ««'king-bird. 7. Crossbill. S. lilac- ('h«iuers Court at Buckinghamshire I ",, ,,e had Heed *««er h," 
fltsf one waa naked tr, name » bird,1 jay. it. Phoebe. 10. Starling 11 ,hv “«« M « ouutry home of the Brl- Î!.. ! , Î,. , K
Li'h 'th* VT'I !° "*T ''«g'uuing Dvcn-h-rd. 12. Nuthauh IS. Whip.' ,l-'h ••«mlor. hi, deughi.-r's eoclal „h-,mndltlo"? far ht""*” ,rk 'hut hs d:'rll,,d ,T"u'i:i"w-‘ "r

. hl "f lh,‘ une previ. ptmrwill. 1 I. Crow tbevau-c it never j li«all*,l« will he doubled. Yet Miss . deprived them In, de.ih ' C' ' " ' " 1 ......................nu,,y named: for ..sample, the word complains without cans). If,. Kobin. Macdonutd. who is hurrying her eottrse ”h, ",„Vure age oft, " ““>r" * .................
nightingulr was give, by tl„. fir„ j,i. J.ark. 17. Adjutant. 19. Cardinal. !,he London School of Domes, It P ” , 1 *.* ' ' f,K 1 oni>- «Ini'»'"', hut .vet, that', «
plnycr, and the accoml gau emu, and 18. Catbird. 20. Stormy petrel. : Science and frankly admits that she hi» sclrr.iili disc,y eues at of money

__ prefer* wvlentlfic work to hoUHekeep
•UK. die play* no pertnrbatiou *t the 
proepevi of tuklng over 
bulIdhiK. whlvh. however much It 1* 
rénova led. never manage* to look rei! 
ly presenlable.

MISS 1SHBEL MacDONALD 
IS FIRST “LABORITE.”

.

7
IPolitical Mistress. fc.

No. 10 Downing Street once mure

1Wadsme Curie

Here is Madame Curie, whose book teils the 
arnatlng etory of tbe discovery of radium 
and its effect on modern acience.
Madame Curie visited the United State* and 
Canada about three veers ago. she wae pre
sented with a gram ot radium, worth $100.000. 
the tribute of .America» women to her genius.

When

*

"1-4To nirtt -: fuiiher pro.if that "a i

i

a radium M*t, tell him ther<- ,m . • • 
fuur ounce*- nf ladlum In Hie w ii

4

1
#

1 dressed ai'li *u«*ll c!»-gaii<*ePROTECTION FOR 
PRINCE OF WALES

lli.tl Ilea‘i 
Unimmell himseif could have oiffiel 
no critic Is hi of lil* attire

htrange sort of animal, who give* up a 
nice quiet holiday with meals nerved 
to linn* and a nice *oft hei| to *ljep on, 
and lake* a number of high spirited 
boys to camp, and has all the worry 
and responsibility of looking utter

With the grimy

The One of ilie when i-ked
hi* opinion of the Prince, replied 

lils docility 1> remarkable.Boy No. 10 Somewhat Shabby. He< , n.ujt have known that he wa* h Itig 
tracked by ue but not one gesture of 

1 Impatience did he xhn* But even at 
: that he t. not ho philosophical as the 
Shall of Perwfa That ruler, a* h,n«

A» u matter of fact, No. io I* a badly
He will stay out late at night look- built and » onfusinglv arranged dwell I 

ing up filisonteee, he spends time and ing Many guests at receptlous In the i 
money io gives good time to what the past have lost their way when prepar-1 
Chief terms "A band of bare kneed htg to le.o**. and have found Hem

A Tatk to Patrol Leaders;. nu-t als with cow-boy hat*, ami staves selve* In the kitchen huiter.d of at the Piris Detectives Never Left ,l!' l|f* * <’ulw *U1<1 offer* . tgar
Hy an A. S. M. ,n tl"'ir h""d»-" What pay ,1,is, lu, ! front ,loor. If It w«r> nut for lhe lr« R.iii.h M.i- n...: „ „

“t.'oine v„u Is.-ders draw all your *e,? Non'' Some people mi,y cu„ | dlllui, whirl, dlelalee that «Il premier. I Dr,,,,ri nelr curing VOin- Wae» Il e I........  „l Wales wen: t„
chairs rountl'the fire" «Mer hlm a bannie.» lunatic to hr llm.l live there, douhtie.it many el th. , plete Freedom VisiL” lhe iheati. girl who »!,.,« lira

I wnn.ter how nianv of you bave sert- i l,l"""l'Pd- Well, the best way you lead forme, lu. uinbenl. uoulil bar .old , , In hi, .»al . ,,-I the woman who handr.l
ou.'. Ihoi.ahl about vour Job -,, a ' ''lin hanior hlm *" «howlug that ; the pla. e lo Hie hlsh.vt bidder rvai ' Th ' v,u,ll,'1 r'eedom ,,f lhe I rmen |,lu, a jiregrgi,, were Iron, the Deter- 
Patrol leader’ flo v„„ mil'zo that ' y"u cl“1 t”‘ lr"’,«d 10 <4° Y"«r Job; estate men valuing II .1 tlo OOP ! "r wl"ln !r"ve,lu< Hmtignlte In. tlve Bureau. The tail Hint he rare
you have a Ue.,l l„ ,1,,'wlth the ! wlle,her U,e «• M BWeet or nut. Nevertheless. -,,1, „,w ural„„, ■ for the meat pan. an empty term, rays , le»,!y .meted after the play
thap „V- „f , barn,,■ r „t Ibe alx or i lf >'°” “r" l,aill>' •’ll"1'1 »“»• H outltls ........ a little fa, tare, alters the ,le * Hari. despaleb It Is true that when drhri, I, me ,-f „„r up:, It t

, h.,ps Who go t„ make up vour ml*hl 8- «■ ««me ,l„y. ,, ration, a little -nd mak s the l,.,i «oe' « l"urneyl„g and™  ....... I his ;.,rl,t : •»: r be had Is, Id.,I In favor
pntt, •? The member of the Patrol «P*» me P. L2n to «tv, yen loy.il, of ll. \|„. Marduuald I. 1„ ,. |, mlc' .....from the c. of the a. r
look up to y o.t to shoe, them the way. “he-Henv,. It count, a lot to- ' ever. In that the v„ of many m. rr I •«'"«•ati u.al etlquslle w hlch | been lr , , hand.,
you are the pa,blinder blazing the 7.1" * "“f,0 Ul!nd ,0 I b"r" u! h«'' '«Ihet . t'ahln.t eujov re 'i"»’"" H'"' o"k-HU ««tie, upon
trail for them to follow ‘ he •" t"1,l'ed "•«>'. , I'ulatb.,,, as hot Their eaperl 1,c;r *>•- ,lu' ......... » «v.-eelKn | Ut, r,-!„- . whatever ho went ,uw.

When I was a little follow ill Iho "ol„!,,k" *"«<»*■ and ' enrn an,l a.sl.lunve will naHna'.v he "v<!" 11 h# rull‘ "•*» '! •' " •»»« - ' '»' at varlou. affair,
faf.nis. I remember how w. thought <”•'• •■*•”•- will cart/on with their for,I....... ting ........... reque.., kul" b-« "*•»*« ........... 1 " • t" »a - -ref wall, , Oh. ye,.
the 1,1, kids. .. vailed the,,,, lo b - -hi blo.,L »2°J1 'SÏSTL™ "ï*'1 Any oe" *1"' imagine. Labor ent.-r ! ”,l,'hwT„"1,e h". 'T ,h! ' .................. .... "• '"WmlMD* ......Ing
important people lo he feared The 1°* ”ï hkd ‘I1”1 ”»»"">« l.mmcnl wiP be ,ather dowdy affair. ! * rlnr0 uf "•‘"a •• B"1 ,ort *■*•" "f 1V. r' .... have daavlng ....... .
Tenderfoot Seoul* In your Patrol» , 0, wr‘,n8-ami uiiglit pause to consider the aocial i *°!LH ®owtnt' 1 '•1V U",ko a,,., prrfessionei
lock upon you as Important people to ,d™ p . , ft ‘ n ft. "f |,n,l,l°" of h Imhor ho.tom as the 1 °n vb"1 10 r,,rl' " w»" «••""' ' *
be le.pected, and ll„ y will my that a k " e„ t Jut J ,?L . Viirounte., „f Chelmsford, who “Id everywhere that he enjoyed "com
certain thing Is ao. Imvauge th. P. L: I L'Lw i-to^ , , ‘ „ v ..... wife , f the Indian Viceroy outer- ple,e Th' p»rl1 I'011'''- wl™
■ay* It 1*. Personal ex#mule Is a great ! bef0M 1 *winetl *"> wood bodge, taiucil perhaps us lavlshlv a* env bad bis safety In their hand* even
thine If the Leader I» .lack a, obey ! Iuld l° *° lby“UKb ■ ,our,“ "I Halo glUvn J,.!dy Purinoor I» nuotlier t'aml010»* lll“,1 lbe Scotland Yard roprs 1 J«de l- "inpluyed hy U„ ,'hlntio for
Ing orders or argue, ou parade one I !°* liamp' W|1 4,1 look turns at be Jll0t n,It,later's wif„ who lias had :,inL «rotative who rccompenled him. have making ri-rtain kinds of rnaalr g* nge 
mi. Lit hl. L„“I to be . Zr ' L *"d 8«'“nd ,r "••”«« •«» social oaperienc. Luii. n , another view of the matter. Never used In th. tempi». Th, ton» of tho,.-
.Tow " emembL Lur amloLTi P;; ;P : ' ,b" ,rr,k lb; I'.mp often eTett.luJl for her broker ,or « moment did the Prince live a. mmge. which at, no, heil .haps, „
watched and commented upon hy Ll LlL Ul> ,bo Lead,r' bul ,hat dkl iomt Haldane ' an InconspicuouS unlmportaui vl.ltor said to he very beautiful We all know
*z, ,nteb,v,Ldlo.«‘k s- zz :r„'u r'dS: ; ,vr:!rr!i r rr K,pt w,tch D•, ,nd N,eht r:

^z::vx^v;rvjz F-r;xvrvs•re the outward .Ian of true leader * ,0’ * 111,11 W,nt k**p a" A1 triK:,y ' politics would lie winii. n J11 rectlon of a special commissioner were and another on. and a half feet Rurh
îhîp T jL cLerln. un . hole Tt.T “ do ,b,, 1 ,h,n ba,e 10 »°[nt, vouna l ahor -nT tiao i ,lv,k lha detelled to keep watch on bin. day and a piece of «ne «raen Jed. «mid hold

», ,1 Patro,'nights'develop \Z Z to'i.T.7, \1t ''I '« fac^ f.L p^teToîtTh! V b* 10 T"" 2 * S'rldl"rl- "
e "rough noua»/' or do you ge, some Then what ,boi, your Rtcoed.? !,Urprl,,,d ,f 1,ownl°k Street under the ÎÜtVprotimlT’ t0 
wor) dune? Are your camp, re.l „ „.r ltnicll you wh;i, a m| j aew regime did act even more than T-n^i not be ,unuo..d that thm.
^wr:mp- °r n™r',; * lln'- °r able Job they have go, - You know ! ve “p »'« y*!*».- ke.püa ÎoikLt^iki’.^gl ieiic^T

they cant run the petrol in the, own j pltience J, a neces.ary" lngrs,li«nt w‘“'“ the Prince went ..Iking or
way lss.nu. they are not bo.., but of genius—DiaraclL ahopplng on. or more at th. men wae

“HIS DCXaUTY REMARK
ABLE,” SAYS SLEUTH. IODUTSHV i «1 ■

!
.

mr he *t uid «r 11! hatn.

"There u.-i> uthfiw uf u» ueur

I •ad* Music

s

♦
"If thou canet for » while, hut 

ceaae from all thy thinking -Mid -iH- 
ing, than thou «halt hear tho un«y -gk- 
t.ble word* of Ged.'*— Boehm*.•eout.atfotor* might hppear to be a



—fl 'rn THF. WORST IS YET TO COMEST. HTUS DANCEI About the House
■- I

. « MEMORIES. I ^iln flannel apron Uv same iIm Then
ftw? ** th,TS ehaU noi * I?!" ft ?ntre' afUr the two form- Chorea, or as It t. more generally 

Put »ftü ■ • . . _ llîïft fathered, a large- ^nowo, St. Vltui donee, le a trouble
end glad ^“fhUr all «Md ehainola. The latter le fastened tha* usually attacks young children.

Let J52i. i# I » « , £ V®** Wt ®wn, then Ueked thm,*b older people may be afflicted
Let «• think It; let ue dream It, if * tka aprow ball, from which It Is w,‘b «L IU most common symptoms

ua^ Ju !. ... . ,yft!fh?d *hen 11 mttat be wash. are » twitching of the muscles of the
“* ,,vt 11 10 b* memories. •"<* dried. In holding the silver fece *nd limbs At the disease pro

MomorU. t nr L 4. 1 p1*?®^ on lbe 1*P the flannel la aoft t1**81** the twitching takes the form
memories! We make them now going and *<*• hot scratch, and any mois- of •P®*ms In which the jerking mo-

I *wre v n0t ^bely to go through, and t,on may he confined to the head, or
. # 4. * — , * chamois poliaher la right at hand. e11 fhe Umba may be affected. Fre-

lei’s nTtlrmt0f Æ* daWTV ,A am" wh,te wo<),en flove Is excel- quenl,y the patient la unable to hold
d.v ’ then' know •*•*?. ft? U8e for applying the paste. 8nyth‘"* in the bands cr to walk 

Honnv *. . 4-r. ^ udge and tea aprons are made of *teadlly. In severe cases the speech
ppy ™°mentê thot shall glow by embroidered in any way liked, ,e 0,ten affected. The disease la due

way" I but *f flying a tea the hostess will t0 Mobility of the nerves and relief
I w*ay little Bilk or crepe de chine,comee through an enriched blood sup 

Vre7 and full of Teen,1 «prone or little butterfly thing, of leee ply' whlch '«da and alrcngthcm the 
I “? ,œlk-, and «ntbric. nerrea. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have
A TÎ. . PPy. d,ya- ‘fterwhlle. --------- haen most auccea.ful in reaching this

d ?"ln* ther* ,ha11 be not « A MOVABLE DRAINBOARD. troubla through their specific action 
But et«II.t , *n bitchena without running water on ,th® blood, which It enriches and

m«l promises all about It la sometime» a problem to dispose Thc following Instance will
—Jay B. I den. of dishwater after every meal with-!,hoW what Dr- WUllama' Pink Pill.

... . out having to carrv .ever.! ’ caB do In thla trouble. Mra. S. E.AN APRON SHOWER. dishpanfula out to* «orne ouldooî' “.,kln"' Parry Harbor. Ont . says:—
When casting about for material df»ln. A woman who was anxious tol *„yo.un* *lrl 1 badly stricken 

will.1 tho.'?er 10 bless the engaged girl make her kitchen more convenient *ltb St. Vitus dance. My parents tried 
witn, decide upon aprons and see what ««Ived the queatlon by getting her hu. f®’®™1 medicines but without avail.
thf'Sid C| dî?Züîl‘ ,hey wil1 make If >and to "take her a movable drain- l",? ,teadlly *row'"* vorre »“d 
*>® *irl ,ia cicely to do a lot of her board with a hinged support at the I . d. ,car,cely walk w|thout falling. 1 
own work—and that’s what most of lower end. This drainboard had a „fd *° ,ult ,cbool and had no control 
our Mends are happily planning for band about two inches high running II,‘Ük nery®s or “étions. Finally »
IT.*»-W«H begin at the bottom «round three sides to prevent watef HI *h>S! adTla®d ^ “s« of Dr. Wil- 1 “d, t*11 ab°ut th« aprons of our ac- from being spilled abo^t the kitchen 1L. .* Plnk, Pllla' and the us* of ,bM“ 
quaintanee, from the humblest to the 11 bung by a large hook on the kill lie ^ 5°up " °' mo"tba restored me, 
highest chen wall when not in use When It iij* ! haT® had no *uack ot the trou ;

birst there are the lowly but nects- was time to do the d'she. tbi. ,* 1 nce 1 bave, however, taken the
•«ry ginghams. After making aï™ of keeper set up the dr.”bS,ard with flS* \‘ d,"®r®“1 «hen

Jfr fay°rit® color, buy the half-inch one end on the table the other end f? ! °V °f 8orl8, an<1 fiud the“ all youplaida instead of the old Une plaids; resting on the hinged leg SI whole v"1 °r thcm lf *lren a ra|r trial " T'"' -“"borltles of the British Mus-
then embellish the border above thé »'°Plng toward a tall tin coffS ,kYou get Dr William.' Pink Pills ‘“® “tt.uvb great Importance to a re-
rem with cross-atitching on the white which received the water Wkn ♦»!” thr°ugh a°y dealer In medene. or by porl from v L Woolley, leader of tho
' l,area *" ‘he color of the dark dishwashing was over, the water wa! wn ,.** f,®"^" * box trom Th« '>r. ®,pedlhUun, “rot Jointly by the museum

"■run. Repent the design on the removed in one trip out of the kitchen n , am* Medlclne Co-. Brockvllle, "”d ,h® Lnlversliy of Pennsylvania.
k®ta.and »" ‘he centre of the belt Iin,taad of the numerous Inure... #1"’ ' dUcloslug their discovery ot Ur of-tha

> o the ties three Inches wide and merly required, and the drainhnn.d " •-------— Chaldees of au example of the oldest
i; ■'™ku^ytirhr=mbow 'iiWM hung on the -111 -ai® ^Pup- iziXtihMdwri,,Di-
be enough. roe ginghams will ---------- Shy on wisdom, I The main body of workmen

Th n buy enough organdie „» v A COMFORTABLE SUIT FOR , ®0ll,®sal I been engaged In clearing the Zlgguar

Next huy enough ahoer India Unan, Jus. a clumsy 1 be:°Dged' b"‘ "‘“®

II „ ‘ ,îî make two long, straight \ Yuppy mutt;
hlttom Hid a fou'-inch hem at the! J L jH, A Always getting
, r „rl , W‘, 10,11 tie®' These I I. [ . K Yi\! under foot,
aprons are to slip on ot serving time!

when *®“>"g a light supper, and! 
pro very useful and not quite at bus-1 
lncss lue looking as the friendly gine. 
ham. Crease the gathers In the old 
»ay and gather twice to make them
Ü°, rf £ 8t Wlt' The apron,

!*luat be »heer but hav. no trimming.
«OMCTHINC FOB EVEBV OCCASION. |

unh|h<> ;a"cy work opron ia made of 
tmbleaced canvas, having three deep 
Pockets at the bottom instead of a 
hem. made by turning the material

e-.~ . . . . r:With featherstltchlng The lpro^ I^T' U '* cut *» « Si»., s. H " T fa a, lüTl?,,,,".*, ' tb® hand.

feeing at th. top a Kin three " 11 ustrated ‘rou«rs and collar will I«t, |I cinched M. n In V ”®Cf,ary to '®Uect and destroy ,he
lb’ —Æ"i’UE-*rf miteril1 indÆ^ŒEn^kt = o-r-ITl

»,e'VhII°L?k1n%0;^l1hIb1^l‘oA.nPyltIdrdn^s,bin S“S! =

^ rF:F ™U I... a neck loop of i.p. andtl« *Tf i ^ ''®*ka f“® receipt of pattarm ! from dTHa. F„é thol. «Le .«ÎÏn» ril” JHMn* and bulling

ErB*ibl.^eErii"ldm“i a srrssmahogany |"‘«w^,1°,r,z:ysi*?e*t _ on ■am* Hnee u an A neighbor of mine, noted for h«r dl,<*aBe the «rvatewt precaution should Old ciw.., ru.. « 
drv^vtK«n*5I!,n T .keep wearer •Polices *nd ehlning mahogany onee ! he taken. But If, after all precaution* chlt-fH ure , * paper ,iendl<er
la ul»o good "to w*Iara&4dry W<>rï' !t ^ în a <>n her hav® bo,n l«kvn and »ome member of promptly burnt. ^ ’ *y Can be
tlip dish-'# The imî wa*hing desk she ket-pa half » cream nut— lhe ,aiully bus bpen 80 unfortunate a* ! The patient fhould lie
With pockets ’or rWhIe Î ft”* aPr<>n Braai1 nub—and when even a slight 10 contract Pneumonia, then a kn«a face and hands should
handy possess clothe#1,ine iB anofhari app5ar# on ** wwd Iadf® of. b°7 l#° cara fur lba Patient waehed, and tho»,.

Fvt-rv JTrVwL I. a u ft away entirely with the cut1 W,U be ,ound of *raat value. The fol a ted.
in h*y.m, ♦ 1 n to have a home end of the nut, polishing later with »! ,owln* noloa ui,on «hie subject
ÏÏ, llM-T 7 *“ n®®d » «“tien »f‘ ‘loth. Th. oil In th. nut »m commended to our raad.rs:
a. i P:*U> rrotonne after Pl«tvly restons the finish. PusumonU Is an Infectloua dlseasa twice dally by
*• patt*™ of ‘h® S,uaday organdie! --------- -It Is caught from another - y

l T ,?ro mu.Bt h* a «unbonnet OLD VELVET MADE NFW who has the disease, 
fh. -rt llmnl.V ,0 m‘kh * mak® For tho« who ,UI1 us. wood olcosl K “ ,pr®ad l)y of th. sputum Pr.c.uUnns Ta'I.'

AîSrJswîSiâiÿarS ■«£-=•... -, •*&&&
ÜTJÜ’üufSê wtfSTJin Ay"ld trowded sod „.„d !

—ro------------------- W1‘B * larE* uioUl wrung out of water on It rooms. , raa"k* should be used us much as no. c.».i.n iiar,
” *Id °:®r .Ü" th* velvet, right .Id. Avoid fatigue, chliu, and BBn.cw.lt1>1® b, th,». att.ndm, ,h. .ÏÏ, !2 oSST SS. 'KSS !!i2

up" . fts.ft 8^eam r*saa brush the esry **po*ure. j ^*eB# rao he made of four layers of 8,1 »•••» t*1»
goods with e soft brush until all Keep fit. ! huttHnuuelln, l inches h« r i. . u ‘‘H’*"0 ,64n **creases disappear. If necessary Oarglln, and nose washing 0,fUt 1 P^vlded at the corne” wUh jL fe;

dampen the cloth more than once. ! and morning are useful measures, a fu8,a,,l“* behind the head. Several 1 L ** •“,M- ®w *•*"* o«t
The ij..; i . suitable solution Is mwle by mlxlna îha*ê 8re durable so that ibev

claesee • thoee who an ona teaepooiiful of common salt with a ! b.'’ fraque,,**> - hanged and
Ïft MMd do p,“l of warm water and adding ,uf ,bo,I‘*d* 

quit» why It ta.l^t'dlM‘,Vnd.t!n' “cl*”‘ cr>,tala «* pertnanganat. of1 The mu., .n.h l,,r osn band, 
way OUvar W.S.n „T lh® “th,r po,"®b '» f'y« It a pink color. I a"'t‘d'n« ,|„ „ck
way. out. w.nd.11 Holmes. Wha, Do When Nursln, a c.„ JSSÎ^ ‘"l'®d handkerchief. *■'

* 1 *a|n soup and water
this; avoid

Sfcewi Through ■ Twitching of 
the Muncies of Face aod 

Limbs.
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Through the rich and radiant mo-
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Oldest Dated Handwriting 
Discovered at Ur.

merlan chronology would assign _ 
statues and relics to a date somewhere 
about 4600 years before Christ; even 
of that chronology has to be modified 
we can yet say that our month s work 
has given u3 the oldest dated 
of man's handwriting and the 
known triumphs of the 
Cain."

example 
j oldest 

art of Tubal

The Pioneer in Canada.
Thirty-two years ago the now fnm«

ous “SALADA" Tea was placed on the 
market in metal packages. "SALADA" 
was tho pioneer package tea 1l Cana
da. Immediately its 
and purity won for It a great popu
larity that has been growing ever 
since. It Is still a little different 
a little better than ordinary tea.

had

superior flavor

.* period
. , “re the more

I surprising, In that they are the oldest 
, Work8 (>f »rt In metal yet known.

• A marble tablet was discovered in- 
scribed In Sumerian which records 

I that this was the tempi, „f the God 
J dess Nlnkhurag, built In |ler t,omjr by 

' | 'h,® Kl"8 °f Ur, Aanlpadda. sun of 
| hlng Meeonnlpadda. Tba latter |. 
j known to ue, from king lists drawn up 

M . . - ! ab°u‘ 2.000 years before Christ, as a
Next to money the hardest thing to roler of the first dynasty of Ur 

keep is a secret. | 'Taken at Its face value,

£ Toothbrushes and mirrors are un. 
known on Porto Santo Island oft 
Madeira.

Seeds for SaleHate to see him 
Growing up; 

Funny, awkward 
Little pup!

It S S.TÎ SF a.T2sa rs

' Tl“"» «... ..is
- ..................-

eset also housi.3?a| the 8u-'

Home Nursing in Pneumonia

Take No Chances
hone rtna-t get 
•w»/ from fhe 
Ha/s'.y Nn»p on
the Safety liai

1er Shank. Now ka«k to re-way rlcek 
w ,or “ «eu: to ,«u wci
*r<l,t _ WUUne. So ai>e only etU il 3

oo. the Safely Uniter 
blue thread

For your protectl 
Nneuk le now aupp 
running through IL 
They , oat no mure. 

a«d b poet car
belie ih.iwiog the

■o-r. for book of liable 
brwBot eivoey lev lag bona

k«*pt clean; I 
be frequently 

•o°n get contamln-
— «?„?;,'y o,

i „rup*' “P"0”». and other eating 
«Ms. should be disinfected

- means of boiling water 
person Toothorusb and thermometer 

•!ftPt..,n weak lyef‘l (two per
n by the Nurse. [ 

the pa-!

MORTGAGE LIFTERSat leant

3Bpml30Egg Hot Water
f? 3 ‘-Tbî^SIS.TSshould

I
li .J?EATONS

< omplele Hudlo Mup of 
' anada and thc United 
Mate*, showing all Broad- 
'•««ting Stations, giving Call 
Number* and Locations.
The New Eaton Edition 

Price 18c

witahed

Pneumonia. arc tiufflrient for 
•""I”1 whlrh roughen the* A“b that Is Illuminated with phos- 

phorssoant lights, and can make dis- 
tract I ng noiasa while pursuing Its 

has been found off the California

There ia no crime so great as ignor- 
Nit*.—Iford Leverhalme

The patient should have a sepersU : xkln.
room; If possible see that ft h»a *
•unny aspect. Remove imnana. ^B Infection l* periotukl. there le 
furniture and keep thr ,ooa welften7 n°lSi<r‘lh0v dl,,,,lfectlon of ,ba room, 
tllatod and clean. *” “buy" bree.utlon. valuable

Remember that the Hputum ami hiu n « ” aJori,y of acute respiratory 
charge, from th. no.earebllhh, I '“V**,“ch dl*"®® « l-flu.n toctloun either dlrccly b, the sri. "riln."^°nd “*

CANADA
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EDDYS
MATCHES

_ Eddy 's make
l2»Jg>

i

BABY CHICKS
?“«•" City Hatchery, Breeder 
and distributor of husky, healthy 

. * and Duck®. ten varletlc i. 
Write for catalogue and price 
“*t- 2 Llnamore Crescent,
Toronto, Ont
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; Weekly Market ReportCauda from Coast to CoastM kMaa e*Quelle, Que.—Announcement has ducts the total agricultural value of Mtllf#ed—Del Montreal freight* î° 1ïe' Î3f UaieV7s. Bghtweight rolls,

been made by the Federal minister of the province in 1922 was $605.318,966. > ‘ bags included: *Bran, per ton, >28; le«berrali, $17; heavyweight rolls,
•fricultune that a new Dominion seed j Edmonton, Alta.—Alberta’i» butter ‘ short*, j>er ton, $.30; middlings, $36; j]ar<i__pure tierce
laboratory will be established here. I production last year was 18,500,000  ̂ good feed flour, $2.10. tuba, 16 to 16%c; pa*la, 16V* to 17c;
The plant Is practically roady for op- pounds, or 2,000,000 pounds more than jgg OnUrlo wheat—No. 2 white, 98c to printâ, 18 to 19c; sh .-toning, tierce*,
sratlon and seed samples for the Pro- in 1922, according to reports present- Lw^UÊr Hj8» outside. 114Vi to 14$4c; tub*. 1t tc 15c; pails,
rince of Quebec will be tested and ed at the annual meeting of the Al- Ontario “°* * white oata—41 to 43c. 15 to ir>^c; print*. 17 to 17Hc.
graded here under the Dominion Seeds berta Dairymen’s Association. fsL Ontario corn—Nominal. ! Hnavy steers, cbele*,, S7 to $8;

Victoria, B.C.—The amount of tim- " , Ontario flour—Ninety per cent oat, butcher steers, choice $6.26 to $7:
Fort WlllUm, Ont-Con tract ha. her «.led In the Provlnee of British "< T "S E2£P 8?t£ fr jP°4.,^ZÎ. “iÎmIIS »?&.%!£

been let by the Mutual Elevator Co. rolumbl. during 1923 w.i 2.612.280,- Frlnc Erik of Denmark bulk Vrboard, 84.36. ' ' cher heifers, choie»! IK to 86.76. do,
for the construction at the head of 000 b.f.m., as compared with 1,899,- Who married Misa Lois Booth of Manitoba flour—1st pats., in jute med., $4.76 to $6.26; do, com., $4.60
the Lakes of a grain storage elevator 158,000 feet in 1922, an increase of Ottawa, grand daughter of J. R. Booth, #ackR| $6.30 per barrel; 2nd pat»., to $6; butcher cows, choice, $4.76 to
having a storage capacity of 1,500,000 34 per cent, according to a statement millionaire lumberman. The bride- $6.80. 1 $6; do, medium, $3.60 to $4.00;
bushels of grain. It will coat $1,000,-! made by the Hon. J. D. MacLean, groom Is a son of H.R.H. Prince Valde- Hay—Extra No. 2 timothy, per ton, canners and cutters, $1.26 to $2.00;
000. Work will start In early spring,! Acting Minister of Lands for the pro- mar, brother of Queen Alexandria of track, Toronto, $14.60; to $16; No. 2, butcher bulls, choice, $4.26 to $5.25;
With expectations of having it ready vines. England. 514.60; No. 3, $12.60 to $13; mixed, ^ com _ go to $3: feeding steers,
by October 1, 1924. I Dawson City, Y.T.—Referring to cV, ' re1., eQ rn good, $6.50 to $0.50; do. fair. $4 to

Winnipeg, Man.-It has definitely1 the rush now in progress from Mayo j PLANS AFOOT TO AMEND SUnd^d recl^ned wr^ning*. f.o. ?5' ■*?£•"’ good, *4 to $4.75; , do, 
been decided by the United Farmers to the newly discovered silver regions 3» « nflNSTiTl ITION b bay ports per ton $20 ' i*a r'î?Â6? t0.?M mi ferB and spring-
of Manitoba to eeUblish a wheat pool j of the Beaver River district in the j U.S. CONSTITUAIUN t0 21c. ' ers $70 to $100 ; cakes choice (HI
for the handling of Manitoba's 1924 Yukon Territory, W. E. Cockfield, of, , , . r twins. 21 to 22c; triplets, 21 Mi to ft $A2 *$7®'do grasVA ,$8' to $4B0-
crop. Incorporation will be sought by the Dominion Geological Survey, says. Resolution Introduced in Von- 22V4c; Stiltons, 23c. Old, large, 27 Ji4 to $16- do
special act of the Legislative Assem- silver lead ores ha/e been discovered; gress to Effect Quicker 10 29c; twins, 28 to 30c; triplets, 30c. hucks* jio.fiO to $12; do, culls, $7 *0 
bly, now In session, and the pool will; at many pointa, and with much of the Chance» in Admini»- a^vry4'?nt!! i-j.6 sheep, light ewes. $7.60 to 88; d
be officially known as the “Manitoba area still unprospected there’r. chances Vnanges in Aom to 47c, No. 1 creamery, 4.1 to 4.k, heavyi $4 l0 rl0. do culll ,2
Co-operative Wheat Producers, Ltd." that further die.'overies will he made. tration. , • ^ _„Ext’a,/frMh, rarton,, Bg ft f.] anJ7wa‘?"!,d,4 *7;50dft

A despatch from Washington to 69c; fresh extras, l.oee, 66 to 68-; ?
EGYPTIAN POLITICS asyn:—Plans to amend the vonatitu- fresh firsts, 63 to 65c; extras, .tor- -ountry points, 8«. 16 to $7, do, so.ecta,

I4/YQT11 F TH PARTFR tion in order to bring about quicker age, in cartons, 46 to 47c; extras, 44 " ' .,‘AXT—De,..HOblILL lULAKItK in Administration after the to 45c; firsts, 39 to 40c; seconds, 82 ^ MONTREAL. „ „ ,
r* • a i . . Ki , r\. voters have spoken and to eliminate to 34c. I „Oats Can. West., No. 2, 55 to
Ca,ro Authontie, Make D.S- ... duck“ control legislation and 1 No'*.’ if ^cN^Æ
play of New Power and Ue- of the executive branch of the Gov- „J8i 23c; hens, over 6 lbs., 22c; do, white, 50V* to 51c. Flour-Man.

sire to Retain Treasures. ! eminent, were seriously undertaken 4 to 5 lba„ 15c; do, 3 to 4 lbs., 16c; spring wheat pats., lsts, *6.30: do.
I in the House on Thursday. I roosters, 16c; ducklings, over 5 lh»., 2nds, $5.80; strong bakers, $5.60; win-

lior.don, Feb. 17.—One hundred and London, Feb. 16.—"There i« some- The White resolution introduced by119c; do, 4 to 6 lbs., 18c; turkeys, ter pats., choice, $5.65 to $5.75. Rolled 
twenty-thousand dockers throughout thing more behind the surprising de- Representative White, proposing such!young, 10 lbs. and up, 22c. oats-Hag of 90 Bran-
Great Britain struck at noon Satur- vclopments concerning the tomb of an amendment to the constitution, was Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, $28-26. Snorts—$30.25. Middlings—•
day. The men, belonging to the Tutankhamen then the public is j favorably acted upon by the commit-! 4 lbs. and over, 30c; chickens 3 to 4 *36.26. Hay—No. i, per ton, car lot.
Transport and General Workers' Un- aware of," says The Evening Stand- tee on the election of President and ,bs;» .J1-’» °ïer« ♦ ’ * rheesei Finest eastern* 4*> toL. demand a shilling-,-day In- »rd to-day. “Th, deadlock b, which vice-president. ! r^ste^^'iscV ducklings over'f! Ik’ 42lic i?ttorlNo,?P^teuriz=d;
crease. The employers offered 1 shll- Howard Carter is now shut out of The resolution provide* that the 24c- <jÿ 4 t0 5 ip8 26c; turkeys. 41% to 41%c; No. i creamery, 40%
ling outirght and arbitration of the the tomb, which he has been so long President and Vice-president shall yoUng, 10 lbs. and "up, 28 to 32c; to 41c; seconds, 44c. Eggs—Fresh
other shilling. exploring, is caused by three main begin their terms at noon, January geese, 22c. specials, 55c; fresh extras, 52c. Po-

Three-comered negotiations among factors: 24, while the terms of Senators and! Beans—Can. liandpii kev., lb., 7c ;. ta toes—Per bag, car lota, $1.35 to
the employers, employes and the Min- “The commercialism of the whole representatives shall begin on Janu- primes, 6%c. I
letry of Labor were held at the Min- Process of opening the tomb and the ary 4. Maple products-Syrup, per imp.
letry up to the last minute. AU efforts very vigorous copyright exercised The resolution contains another ^ - *2^50; per o gal. tin, $-.40 per,
at compromise failed, however. w*tb regard to all news concerning it provision concerning the selection ofi û*  «n-lb tins 'll to ll*4c per $8.76.

There Is a close connection between tbat have aroused much antagonism a President in the event neither u *_____ " _________ __________ .
Poplarism and the dock strike which $n Egypt. President nor a Vice-president shall „ , , r j. n L IcilDVll/DDC DCCrilCn
would naturally make the Govern- "The desire of the Egyptian auth- : have been chosen by House or Senate, Five Hundred Canadian nooks bUKVl VUKj KtoLUtD
ment anxious to prevent a serious orities to exert their new power and respectively, whenever the election j gcnt lo Empire Exhibition AFTER SIXTY HOURS 
strike situation from developing, for: incidentally to ensure that all the shall have gone to the Congress. This!
a large part of the populace of Pop-j treasures from the tomb shall remain latter provision applies to a situation I A despatch from Toronto says: —
Ur district consists of dockers, and.^n . which it is considered might possibly! j>r George H. Ix>cke, Chief Lib-
heavy calls on the Poplar guardians! "The desire of the French officials arise under the present political cir-jrarian jn Toronto, has been asked to 
would have to be met for unemploy- connected with tho Service of Anti- cumstance relative to tho election . select th® Canadian literature exhibit
ment relief because of the casual na-! fiuitiefl to ™»,ntain their powers as the next President and Vice-president j be shown at the British Empire
ture of the work in this calling. custodians, in perpetuity, of Egyptian Under the constitution the House | Exhibition this coming summer in

The national strike committee $n antiquities. elects the President, while the Senate j England. Dr. Docke has
London issued a statement that the* "The British having voluntarily re- elects the Vice-president under the etarted in on hiti task and hopes to
decision to begin the strike had been nounced practical.y ull their powers proposed amendment. In tho event bBVC the exhibits chosen and well vn
solidly honored at all points and over Egypt, the Egyptians arc now the House does not elect within the lheir way to the Old Land in a fort-
added that Instructions had been is- eagerly snatching at this opportunity lime given, the Vice-president is to night
•ued to all transport workers to re- of showing their independence. More-, serve as President “until the House, Ur lx)cke haR been asked to do this
fuse to haul any goods from docks, °ver, extraordinary jealousies have .shall have elected, and if the \ ice- by the Canadian Authors' Association
wharves or warehouses affected by the been aroused over the allocation of president has not been chosen the a|){| expects to collect altogether about
strike, and also to refuse to partiel- the Kroat treasures found in the tomb., Congress shall specify who -hall worka in Canadian literature, ex
pate in any local settlement. ! King Fuad is himself a keen collector serve with the President until the ,.lu„iv0 of hooks and writings in

Shipping will be tied up and affect antiquities and is credited with de- election oecurs. ^ 1- ,e»ch. time Lh„ vc,sel settled nnd 4,.|y the
all countriee to acme extent At Mid- airing to possess the finest private ^ p- StamD Out Already a preliminary list has been spir., wvre visible from the shore.
dleeborongh yesterday there were collection.______________ L,t°r.,t0 .la«P 'lrawu up and submitted to the Can-1 The Ramsgate lifeboat went out,
twelve liners for the Far East and ILpidcmiC VOSl 4>14,UUU,UUU udian Authors’ Association president,! but i0f.t its anchor nnd chain. As no
fifty-six other crafts waiting to l>e DEPOTS ESTABLISHED -------- ! ail(1 Dr. Locke has received this list in j one was visible, the life-savers went
loaded. There are about eighty ships UQp WORLD FLIGHT A de8palvh fro,n London says: turn from the president in Ottawa. aghore. concluding that all on hoard
•t Hull, the chief port of entry for _____ The gross amount of money paid to He will start in on his final selections Were i()sf The Vfeboat went to the
fruit and vegetables from the Ton-: „ _ —. , , . farmer, in the United Kingdom by | immediately,
tlnent. ! Along VOB81 or AIelSKR and m way of compensation for animals de-

Son^e big meat firms here arr al- Japan for Benefit of stroyed by the authorities in tho effort 
ready suggesting the necessity of rn- Rritiali Airmen to »tomP out tlie f<K>t and mouth epi-
tionlng meat if the strike continues. ; * demie is estimated at £2,803,000. A
About 66 per cent of meat sold in1 A despatch from Ottawa says: - statement to this effect was made in 
Great Britain is imported. Two ship*, Gasoline, oil and supply depots will | the House of Commons on Thursday 
each with 80,000 quarters of beef, are be established along the coast of . in answer to a question, 
due at the London docke to-movrow, Alaska among the Aleutian Islands living In nn extraordinary
and It is doubtful if they can be un- and in Japan for the benefit of the ^ • hv-icul science
toaded. On. of .ho blggo.t cold .tor- British oirmcv who will «lu-mpt th. ru*„°'*'c,0'1”7 ph>>'Cül BClcnCe'
•ge firms here reports only n two round-the-world flight in the Spring. - K
weeks' supply on hand. j The work of placing these depots will

A shortage of wheat at various be undertaken by Ii.M.S. minesweeper 
ports, particularly Liverpool, indicate Thiepval, which leaves Esquimajilt on 
feme of the smaller flour mills will February 28. The Thiepvil will carry 
lave t«> close down during the strike Lieut.-<À>1. L. E. Broome, organizer 
If It lusts a week. and supply officer of the flight and

1 will be absent on the cruise for nearly ! 
three month*.

Through the Royal Canadian Navy 
and the Royal Canadian Air Force, 

ex» . _ _ tho British airmen will be assisted
Leading Members of Com- from Yokohama to St. John’s New

foundland, nearly half way round the 
world. The Canadian Air Force is in' 

j charge of all details of the cross- 
A despatch from London says;— Canada part of the flight.

Z4oyd George, Lady Astor and the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Philip
|nowd.n, m.rchfd h.nd in h.nrt prjnce Erik and Bride
Wder the blue banner of temperance Xi n » C___en Friday when the House of Com- New eii Route to Europe
moos defeated a private bill propo*-
Ing local option for Wales. The Un-. ...
lonUi. Liberal and !*hur members <»f Denmark andIbis Canadian bride, 
united 'o give the nieaaure its quietus, | ^°!7n?r/ *x>*e **re"c<“' Booth,
defeating a closure motion the aim of “Bed for Europe yesterday on the 
which 'vas to prevent its being talked i Bengal ib. A group of relatives 
eul j and friends, including Prince X ludi-

This is the eighteenth time the bill ^ the bridegroom's father, nnd
Prince X Iggo, his brother, saw them

V

In seventeen steamers.

e. 16% to 16c;
* i

Act.

V 7

120,000 DCX2KERS
STRIKE IN BRITAIN

2-Shilling-a-Day Increase De
manded by Transport Union 

Worker».

j
$1.40.

Com. to med. quality veal calves.
thick smooths and 
select bacon hogs,

$8 to $8.50; hogs, 
I shons, $8 to $8.25;

!
Lifeboat Returning to Salvage 
Anchor Finds Two Sailors 

Lashed to Mast».
A despatch from London says;— 

After being lashed to musts for sixty 
hours, two survivors on Friday were 

ed from the ketch Lord Hamil-

i

ton, which went on the sands Tues
day night

The vessel was carrying cement 
from Hamburg, when it became un
manageable in Tuesday's storm. When 
tho .ship struck the members of the 
crew climbed two small iiu.sts and 
made themselves fast Ir a short

.
1

wreck on Friday for the purpose of 
salving its own anchor, and its crew 
was amazed to find two men in the"Incurably” Blind Man

Has Sight Restored rigging. The eailor. 1-ad wrapp-j
--------  | themselves in the topsail'/or pWec-

Paris, Feb. 17. -As the re:*ult of an lion and warmth, with o >y their 
operation performed by Dr. Bon ne fon, lu-ads and items visible. They were 
of Bordeaux, Elio Carrier, pronounced relvu-ed, half-t! -ad from exposure, 
completely and incurably blind after and ore who hud drunk no water was 
a shell explosion during the war, has In such a condition that it was nec- 
had his sight restored. êssuvy to cut hi* boots off him.

!

t
CHEAP AND QUICK WAY

TO OBTAIN INSULIN ^—~
!W'

British Scientists Use Water 
Instead of Alcohol With 

Results in Two Days.
j

LABOR GOVERNMENT 
DEFEATS LOCAL OPTION A despatch from London says;-- 

X'ery great interest has been aroused 
by nn announcement of n new method 
preparing
alcohol. The discoverer of this meth
od is Dr. E. C. Dodds, chemical path 
ologirit to Middlesex Hospital, and in 
the current number of ihc l ancet hn 
and F. Dickens, assistant in the bio- 

' chemistry department of the hospital 
make a preliminary communication of 

! tlie subject.
Whilst tlie old method required 

costly alcohol and the process took 
«ight days, it is claimed that Dr. 
Dodds’ method requires only water 

r«ii Sydney Oliver, left, ihe new secretary of state for India. I- an ex ftn(j Uvo for t|io process, 
p.ireut of the social equality of white, yellow and black race*. He tried put j Insulin prepared by tho new moth- 
ling hie theory into practice, ue governor of Jamaica, and claims It wus a 0d, »o far hah hern u<d on four cutes 
Miv'ees. The great experiment, it is understood, is ai>out to be made in In- of diabetes, and found quite satis- 
iliu. Will it work? On its auccees or failure depend* the political condition | factory, 
ef India's reatles* mlllloua, who are bitter in their ccmplalut at the way past i The authors acknowledge their in- 
guvernmenla have drawn the color line. I^ord Reading, right, the present ' debtedneas to the Medical Research 
v'e roy of India. 1* a Liberal In politic» and In his policy a* viceroy Council, and eepec a y »
Tlvre la every likelihood of the two clashing on matters of administration j free]y at the service of men-
when socialist method* are applied hi dealing with oriental radicals.

j
¥ insulin without tho u*e of

mon» Urge Temperance 
Measure for Wales.

üjs

N'exx Yolk, Feb. 17.- Priiux- Krik
DIRECTING DESTINIES OF INDIA'S MILLIONS

1
hex received its flr«t reading in Par-|-- 
llenui.t and perished, and its defeat,'’" 
eeem-* to push prohllfltlon far Into, 
the bmkground of British politics. In* l have a Ustc for La»li> literature, 
•etual fact, however, drinking is on for i>enny dreadfuls and shilling

I shockers.—-Mr. G. K. rhesterton.

i
A

siIhe do- reeâSb
.. .

_____
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Starting Pknto Indoor*.
Planta may anally be atartetl In Uie 

house by using • "flat" or on old soap 
box. The box should be three or four 
inches deep, should hare hotee In the 
bottom to permit drainage, and should 
be small enough so that it can easily 
t>e handled when filled with soil.

Fill the boa to within

Resdts of Spray Experiments ■ 1923
BY I. ( AKHAR. nNTARIn AGMCULTVRAI. iaM.I.KUC. 

It ehoald be kept In mind ihv tlie 16. The .haamel «pray nustnre 
erohartl—10 aena- *aa Mu.pci^d of t we» llme-inlphiir, hydrated lime and 
allarnata town of Snow and Mrlntwh amrunie -ef lime. Title met go 

h.» leeV. I "I'P1** •'*»“ 29 yoar. aid. rent. Ira, than llme-eulpliur and are'tn
uf the top with Ana lawn, tKn Im ' """ * r,h*.Jr.t. U IU», w«-

tta «II»d been It perfectly Urol and j “"t r ,.„,t 1 fT™\ 1,‘*. «' """
flea from etonee, .tick, or lamp, be- J: <k^k fi" ,«•'» > ruing foliage The next rWprot

sfA ™ tTt~ ni"> -*• ..... "'*uh .«‘Vr^teirz:mÏîL tta Z! ' ” kud" 1 ......... II,...........Ipl.tr, hydrated lint, and

iibout one-fourth of an I*»,«h «teen a nit ! *”r ce,ltl *'***. Mlseiiatc of liiu'* Bl.d 25 |M?r cent, lee*
two inches snart ^ I *• Trees sprayed only once bet 1st* r ihitn Hotdaaux mixture iind arsenate

The ■ mH ahnnlil iw pnMNMi var« t*IMn M'*ov**' homely, ms bloewmn liud .*f lead. Th- tjrureat spiny wu« Bor- 
liirhtlv and tW shonld n«»Te ovVZ ! c,uwt4’re j«st appearing imt were deux him! arsenate of lend. In the
watered. n> that rtuan weak niant* : ,lot yet *• lowing pink (thin stage i» atom- if must Le remembered Ihnl tiie 
IMsd-e til# ta.* mur -,inA w mwfer 1 *tnown pre-pink stag**), aver- migth **f the Urn* sulphur for the

on Urn so^S n^dT of ' •** “R 7 *"r «*•»<• “*h- ' H,„ '„ a«io„ «„n I gallon to .*5
rt. m-g »urn ,V v two or three * Trees sprayed I wire, nsmeiy, r.t gallons until st there was no stale
(ft) To recommend to the growers, “■^rntfts box: «•HI two or three <lf th|l b1mw, Un*, and again pn dent.

m,n.. ,r *. f, M’. ,W " •",! ïïi' “nv I a. the bloMom. w.-ra r«d, to bur,,
° The time of^nUntinlr th* "awda de- ~~t*w -averaged 16.8 per log to a ihtnakdown of the duster no
DCtliT «22 tVunnnîimate  ̂tf <*«*• ^ '-»•«> could la- in ferrai as
CTtaÏLlïîSLJVa H?£ f Îî f R. Trois sprayed three times with to it* efficiency, 
or cabbage can° be VS* out" ofUdo2îî 1t"*-eulphur and either'arsenate of homk imkre.vpk.* iki.w thk a*»*e. 
vcry^caHy*.nd'thcrc^rr cun U ÏÏZ 2# ,VT ""

^hiTr^rs^t; ^ dr, :ïuîî! k^! 1Ï! ,P V. , ^ aulphur, not roluble aulphur, at the pave good result, loo.
or thinned oo‘that'they w5i"*notnbo- "trength recommended by ,1,1 Kach of U>« three regular
come snindlv In from six to eirl t th* m*r,uf*<'t'"'*r*. four application, rprnys helped in the control of kcuIi.=.T2-jirsAS a.r^.csr,:.;"——.......

iuOW temperatures are not so fatal is (a) The fields are inspected at ^hen it is necessary to provide *• Wettablo sulphur won shipped ^c) Th<* heat combination of spray 
are high temperatures. blossoming time, and again about a more for ^ growing aeedlinge too late to use on any but the third or taking everything into account was

The amount of moisture required in month subsequently, in order to a seer- j ^ may ^ thinned out in the bm[ • calyx spray, lime-sulphur being used ,or *•**• >*wr at lexxt, Bordeai x ( 8.F.
un incubator depends upon the make tain what diseases (If any) affecting'in which they are grown thinning to 1 in lhe flr*t an<* second spray. Trees 40 formula) for the first spray. Bor
and the room. Generally it is best to! the growing plants, are present. ' one or two invheF between plants thus treated averaged 8 per rent. scab, deaux of the sann- strength and arsei
f .llow the manufacturer's directions (b) Failure t.f any fields to measure ; Early plants can also be secured by 9- Tree" *pray#d with Bordeaux Mt® ®f lima 1 pound for the second.

Hatching by the Natural Method. up to the standards set for these two planting seed- out of doors in a hot- throughout showed an undesirable _ *rd I"iie-sulphur 1 gallon to 40 g^V
Setting the he*--It is generally inspections disqualifies them for any ! bed. amount of ruaeeting of the fruit but lon* water, hydrated lime 2 or

agreed that, in order to secure a good further consideration for seed pur- \ Dig H pit 8,6 or fixfi feet, two feet ti,e was good. The rusaeted ÿou"”’ *”d «f Hme 1 poui.d.
hatch, the hen must be placed where P^fWF. ; deep, on the sunny side of a building. f™lt averaged 33 per cent. scab. J„ ®r 7 Tx epr*y
other hens are not likely to disturb (r) The crops of fields which, pass l,inc inside of pit with old boards, held 10. Where Bordeaux was used for . ’ ! ^ enai* or lime on account of
her; for, as a rule, we seldom get good the two field Inspections are inspected | |n place by stakes. Make boards along the first two sprays and lime-sulphur * no **
hatches when other hens lay in the at harvest time, or subsequently, and back of pit extend six inches higher i for the third, the foliage was greener ? % * u,im®'sulP*1ur
nest with the sitter. Some farmers if found reasonably free from disease, than in front, so that sash will slope | and better than where lime-sulphur and ,or .'L* Hilling: value com-
do not set a hen until one t>ecomes j affecting the tubers, are passed as when placed on top. Get a load ofiwus used in all three applications, the P»^ w”n errrnate of lead ahou d, so
broody on a nei-t where no others lay,* worthy of certification as Extra No. 1 fresh horse manure, let it heat a few fruit too was but little rusaeted. , 61 <mt car, judge, be substituted

for arsenate of lead. It mu-t not, 
however, lie i: >d with watei » lone 
but only with Bordeaux or 'urn- 
sulphur and with the latter 2 or \ 
pounds of h>drnted lime should i*e 
added to every 40 gallons of liquid 
to insure against burning.

. . , .. , : <*) Some have thought that *ton»
12. A large excess of linn* in mak- iime was superior to hydrated lime 

ing Bordeaux mixture seems desirable making Bordeaux but there seem, ,v
;as there was almost no yellow loaf or good reason whv hydrated lime shoubl 
| leaf drop this yea. compared with a not be used especially it i,
I heavy drop last year when less lime easier to procure, stow .n d handle 
was used. The formula this year was1 (f) Tf does not r=-em fe to 
3 lbs. Milestone. <« lbs. hydrated lime, lute dry linn sulphur f., the ordii ... 
and 40 gallons water. j liquid lime-sulphur. Sono y.... r -i

13. Hydrated lime gave jutt as sat- will doubt'.r<* work w# 11, but in u 
J isfuelury results as stone lime in mak- fi.vo**ubli for • ■ ub i! , «•« ,ns ii.f-
ing Bordeaux mixture and was. of i g) There is no need i.f using !: 
course, much more convenient lo use sulphur . r l’u. ! g.iUon », .

or 40 g.iMons rf water for th • »'» -r
14. The addition of 3 lbs. hydrated spray in b sr h pi ,'sent. 

linn to lime-sulphur l>efore adding In crnclu-ioi. >•. may l»e of i ;v ^ 
arsenate of lead logoned greatly the to know 11 ) that on ar. aver ig : . ;t 
amount of sludge or blackish precipi- G gallons of spr.y per trv. \va> f, u I 
tale bus setm- d to make little or no necessary, the ' r--es I;

He had not been sinyittg that twiif different e in the effieienry of tlio yearn oM, thrifty and ,
- .. very long rproy Inc abont S barre', i.rh; I t _■

rronlable Cow testing. Km Kmily heard him. ro loud »a« his! l,,u -prays ;ht« year were no tint the main inf, rli. p.
s I |ta , y . Cnw-tertinr ha, nhown on improve- sonp-. . I*llcf than three in Norfolk County this ymr in n’.l t irts o' -,h- p:..vi, ,

K*K 1 meet in three vvar, in one herd in "Oh. sister; look out of the window" where >‘S|»nments were rordiict- was before th, blottrnnt 1 ur: •. Th.-n
Selevt for color, aise and shnpo, the Prince Edward Island front an aver- said she- ’ **»• y*-*f » fourth spray was fore any person evh .1 the early

kind of eggs you want for market, age per vow of r,,9!,0 lbs. milk and "There's a dear little bird singing I veI> valuable, espednlly in pre vent- spray tho-iM '.if Liam- the spray for 
Continuous selection, year after year, 217.6 lbs. fut to 7,664 lhs. milk and rhlck-a-dre dee ’ I inR «“t1- not controlling svttb.
evtll give result,. Ho not selevt dirty 280.1 |l„. fat and ir. .mother herd
eggs, nor do not handle eggs unless from 7,4IS lhs milk md 252.'., lb,, fat' "Poor fellow, he «.Iks in the snow
yuur hands are ebon. lie shell is to 10,216 lbs. milk and 340 lhs. fat. and the eleet
porous hence there i- pn-.-ible con In New Brunswick a herd in which , And has neither sloe-kings nor shoe,
i.immauon. the fjetem wan followed increased! on hi* feet.

t.gg* dt-uru^me m hauhir.g <jual- from an average per cow of 4,197'1 pity him .«o; how cold he must be’ i c‘* llP rules and régula- ' «Many people appear to believe that
it) with ng.. When you hold eggK for lb-, mi’k and 219.6 lbs. fat to 5,537 ■ And yet he keeps singing his chick-u- !tionK for lh<* 1l ihl P,ots wh<*' t' new the secret of getting eggs parti, .lur-
hatching k«-ep them in a coo. place IV.s. milk and '276.9 lhs. fat. A Nova dee-dee. j verietiw of plant.- submitted for
aliout fifty to sixty degree* Fuhren- Scotia herd recorded an increase from j registration will be tested before be-
heit. Be sure the place is clean and nn average of 4,044 lbs. milk and 169.1 ' mother, do get him some stock -, ing certificated. Throe gardens will
not musty. Lggs for hatching should lbs. fat to 5,554 lhs. milk and 234.7, ings and shoe»*, be confined to government institutions whoie problem is in the breed or
oe kept not longer than ten days. lbs. fat In Quebec one hi rd incrca - ^ warm little hat and a coat, if he auch as experimental farms and ugri strain ; while others think that the

The egg., from late hatched pullet*, ed from an average per cow of 6.682 choose. cultural colleges. L’p to the end of housing is the problem to solve,
or Immature birds, seldom hutch as1 lhs. milk and 2r*4.2 lbs. fat to 8,164 I wish he’d come into the parlor and 1923 eight new varieties of flowcis thc^c are important, but the main rea-
weiu* eggs from mature bird*. Our lbs. milk and 320.3 lbs. fat Another1 and one new variety of straw!*. .* for poor results is a lack of care-
oest hatching eggs have be i n prodac- herd in the same province developed ^ow warm we would make him, poor had been accepted t c^r recording witn fu» wor'K months before the egg- art
ed from early hatched pullet.i that from an average of 5,2-10 lbs. milk and chick-a-dec-dee.” a view to wltlmati* registration. wanted iMiilo you are collecting the
la.d well in the curly winter and then 1*19.4 lbs. fa* to 7,067 lb*, milk and T. , , , ... - . , It has been decided by the Board to high priced wi.uer eggs you should
wvot through » partial moult. Th, 264.1 It,.. f,t. In Ontario on arorag. IIk it df"l .T|J r r"'<,rd the «ri**" and chatart.n-l.li.> nuking careful plans to aca-t th.
pullet, hatched In curly l el.ruary in.-rrosc per cot.’ wo, r.(-i,tcrcd frn n . . , .. . of tome of tin rlandarU variittc, of ,.f pullets for next season, so
huvr, the following spring. pm<l i-ed 6.4: i lbs. milk and 218 lbs. fat to 1«.- A d 1 0 d fruit, originated In Canada Tin-.- p,0f w H Graham I-, oltrv
remarkably good eggs for hatching. 735 lb,, milk and 34« I lbs. fat. an ..whll, . L'uro ... , .. ., „ , «1» include the "McIntosh" and "15 Oalario'Agricultural Coilcgo.’
Ht*a\y breed pullets hatched m May actual încreart* through cow-ta»tlng of ' h 1 , a .d, ' adv 1 lh‘l meusc” apples, the "Ilillioni'' black vVlierc egg. i.i win:- r ore wanted
have produced the poorest hatching 3.803 lb*, milk and 128.4 lb*, fat! In . . dlrt*88' .th?u«ht hc . , , , raspberry, the "Hvr> crl” red map- lh . ' ;y hatched pullet b. x ithmr

AlberU an average per cow wa, ln-i Al Mb°Ul ,m,rl"g ,'l,irk-“'; berry, the "Juscclyn" goosohm y, the dvuUt, the one to depend upon V.o,
hint» from bird, out of condition, rrraetd from 4.698 lhs, milk and 168.2 dM-dvc. j "Saunders" Ula. k current, the “Kit;-- 1;„„ bolt, and thoto older or, vr,

whether from feeding, hoaslng. or ll,s. fnt to 8,359 lhs. milk and 254.0 “I'm grateful," raid lie, "for the wish X'M'uld" P"“'h. and tin- "Windsor" r,r*K. ,,lK,a producer, durhi;; Nov.....
management, produce egg, difficult to IIfat, an increase of 3,766 II, . milk ' you rsprem. cherry. 1 lici. „nd December. They arc , -ei
hatch. It i, also true that the hatch- r.d 88.4 lhs. fot. But I have no occasion for ,urh a fine Bwld‘,6 ll11' lri“1 *"dcn,. the t'ua- Ui„ even in January and Feb,liar;
Ing power of egg. In . day or two wi I --------------„_________ dr.„. jell will tecognizc deti.otit,trail car. reully do not begin to lay w, 11
af,?- .h', wM,h "l ,im" '• Value of Dairy Exports >'J rather remain with my limb, all d,n8' fhe **J*» W?f. lo Ur|n" !» ' u, I Match. Where tlu egg , endue
difficult to locate. Tome or tsuiry C.xports. fraj , nttentim, of the public such superior f„lls t,clmv fifte-n pc, cc ,

In thr,no,kh?f0Nava.mtr,ry,«-,r^rm Than I» hobbling about singing chick- v"ricti.-a of horticultural plants as arc j, g , hu winte" months, one - not 
POTATO INSPECTION AND L"m,-I n à, o?n .kâ a , .J3’ a dro-dee. I approved by the Council. The de- m,.bing much profit. The ago at

CERTIFICATION. «ànaâ, sUi' . -e , monstration gardens will be conducted wl„ich most pullet, begin laying I*
Although potato Inspection and c.r- SS^SoÜÏÏ ^nfTSrrot bX ""h “

Hu r^hZ,-'  ̂ '

turellv mmiv nntetn «rrnwrw (hrnuvti Tr.ort^ $75,086 to the British West In- Good morning—Oh, who are mt happy 
tura ly many potato grower* through- die*. Brides the £»r, going the Un- aa we!"
ta. «rLyn dc^r ÎM. ^ iUdw8tat" took 2,,-OOU f"™ And away lie went, singing his chick- 
tan not «t ta« drasrn. uthere- frwh crMm „t 8359,816. and 198,188 a-de#-de«.
Tore desired at this time briefly to ^ gallon* of fresh milk valued at $39,- -------------♦------------
enumerate the aims of the work and | <$06, bringing the total value of the F,y »Pwks on gilt and bronze 
tha method* followed, in order that dairy products taken by that country *rame* °f picture* and mirrors, and 
^11 growers interested in the produc- up to $1,184,085.--------------------------------------- elso on the electric fixtures are un
do» of toed potatoes reasonably free -------- --------------------- sightly. Scrubbing compounds will
from dittoes may be kept informed In balancing the debits and credits clean them off, but take the lacquer or 
with regard to this phase of agrtcul- j of the months or years, let us not for- finish off, too. A saturated solution of 
tarn) activity and. If they desire to do get that the greatest assets of all are washing soda, applied to the surface 
88* Mho application fier an inepec- —FRIENDS. with a soft cloth, will remove the fly-

F*r
P

OPERATING AN INCUBATOR. tion of their fields during the coming 

Given a suitable room, the first 
thing is to clean the machine before 
end after every hatch. Brush the ma
chine clean, wash It out with hot 
wster, then spray or week it with a 
disinfectant. The next operation is 
to *et the machine level. The ther- 
nometer must be accurate, and to as
sure accuracy it should be tested at 
least once, or better, twhe during the 
jreer. The temperature given is usu
ally one hundred and three degrees 
Fahrenheit throughout the hatch.
Our experience ha* been that it ie 
better to take nn objective of one 
hundred and one or one hundred and 
two degrees, and if the machine creeps 
up to one hundred and three degrees 
we have no cause for worry; but given 
h temperature of one hundred end 
three degrees, when the machine goes 
up to one hundred and four or above, 
usually either the hatch is small or 
the chicks hatched are herd to rear.

The aims of the shore work arc :
(1.) To encourage the greater pro

duction of seed potatoes free from

(2.) To make known to the grow
ers the various disease* affecting po
tatoes, their economic importance, 
and accepted method* for their con
trol.

in the event of s change of seed being 
found necessary, source* of disease- 
free seed potatoes, thus gradually 
eliminating undesirable stock.

(4.) To assist the grower* whose 
stock upon Inspection ie found to mea
sure up to the standard* *et, in secur
ing favorable prices for their seed,! 
by the issuance of official certificates 
vouching for its quality.

The method* applied in carrying 
out inspection and certification of po
tatoes are as follqws :

17. Some durin g tvs* don* but os

X

;
?

seed potatoes. ! days, fork it o\*er, let heat again and
(d) A final inspection i* made-—if, put into the pit, tramping firmly, until 

so requested by the grower—of all manure is eighteen inches deep. Place 
A 1k)x about twelve inches square and such crops when sold, and a certifies- j *BSh over pit, bank firmly with earth 
six inches deep; some earth, or nn tion tag attached by the inspector tof and n few days luter place a four-inch 
overturned sod in the bottom, with every bug at the time of shipment, feyer Qf son over the manure. Plant 
care to have the corners very full so These tag* are issued by the Domin-1 SPeds in this when temperature gets 
that no °ggs can roll out from thej ion Department of Agriculture and all | down to 90 deg. F. and stays 
hen and get chilled; next, about tw^ bear the official seal of the Plant Dis- abouts, 
mchee of straw or chaff, and then a ease Inspection Service. This seal en-1

which often necessitates late chicks. 11. Arsenate of lime gave as good 
control of worms as arsenate of lead, 
the average for both plots being 4 per 
cent, wormy apples, all being due to 
side worms of which more than half 
made only surface injuries and did 
not succeed in entering the fruit.

The difficulty can be overcome by 
making a new nest for the broody hen.I

:
’

• t

i

♦---------—
few eartlun eggs put into the nest. | sures the validity of any tag upon 
The rest should be placed in some pen i which it appear^ and should be looked ; 
where nothing can disturb the hen.! for by all purchasers desiring to se- 1

»
1

i WM1
and put her on after dark. Feed and cure bona-fide Extra No. 
water must he within easy reach, and* seed potatoes.
a dust bath should also be convenient. All growers of potatoes intended
If the hen is sitting quiet the next for seed purposes, who have not yet1 ‘%rr ______________
day, you will Ik* safe in putting the received a practical demonstration of The ground was all covered with snow 
eggs under her. In our experience the work and who desire to have their une jax*

• V.C gvt ninety per rent, nf the lien, field, inspected durinp 1923 me urged Allll tw0 wm. busy „
tv sit by following this method. to communicate with the Dominion

It should he rvmemtxered that the Botanist, Central Experimental Farm, 
hen will be in better condition if dust- Ottawa, n- early in the season a* poa-

Stones!
3
►

»

and f to » v.I play.
A Hiow bird wa* sitting close by on

ed with insect powder when set. end MMe in order ttat .. rang,-menu may Alld hi, chick-.-dee-
nl>t) a few days before the hutch comt-s be made in good time to meet their 
off. This will usually keep the lice requirements, 
in check, especially if home tansy or 
mint leaven nn u i d in making the I

; -5 nli-> 
ne »if !'**.* .*

•Jit

riod for - ,d'|

To Test New Varieties of
Plants.

The < anatiian Horticultural Couu- ftPcif/frtit!

1) in winter, is in thv feeds given a».d 
the methods of feeling; other* belies a

All

»

VP.

L from six to seven month • ; flume Is y
at four and om half to five nioi.tli*. 
and others not until eight or ulna 
months of age. This mean that if h 
fifty per cent, egg yield is wanted in 
November the pullets should be hutch
ed during March or April; May 
hatched pullets will lay a little, hut. 
as a rule, not forty or more per cent, 
daily.

!
»

: Put Push, Pluck and Perseverance 
into poultry keeping and I uek need 
not bo considered.

:

>

I solder an inverted tin pan < which 
can be bought for ten cents) to the 
bottom of my lanterns. It prevents 
u.wetting just as well us a cement 
base, and Is much lighter to carry. As 
it presents a ring on the bottom it 
stands steady on uneven floors.— 
John Gormly.

♦

No use to go down in the back lot 
and holler about the good thing* you 
have to eel). Get out where men will 
hear you. Put It in the paper.

i,m

j. ... ; .......

A
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HEALTH EDUCATION
An pr* It shown and I» placed 

! In a small paper bag. The mn- 
I glclan mikes mysterious passes 

over the bag and then presses the 
beg smaller and smaller. The egg 
vanishes. The bag Is opened and 
Inaldo of It a handkerchief Is 
found.

The bag end egg are prepared 
I for the trick. The bag Is made of 

Scarlet fever, the scourge of child as the more severe cases, and the ( lwo bagt> one inside of the other, 
ttfe, is on the increase. There were virulence of disease builds up within-, 0ne l1de of the openings of the 
670 case renorted during the mnn'VcreMcd prevalence. In other words, lw0 bage are pasted together. It 
nf ' H more a diavaM! treads the more „ tha8 possible to place an object
of January, 1924, with 13 deaths. BOrious are the cases of it that occur. ] e|tbar In the Inner bag or between 
During the month of January, 1923, Scarlet fever is infectious to the very \ tho two bage Tbe egg ls pr#_ 
there were only 368 cases, so the num- last stage of the disease, and much of pared by punPbjnB e sman pm- 
ber of cases this year has more than, it Is spread by the careless person bole tn both eDda of tbe egg and 
doubled. i»ho ventures abroad before complete blowing the contents out. The

Prevention of contact is the only recovery. The regulations of the Pro- 
known way to prevent scarlet fever. ; vincial Board of Health of Ontario 
Keep sick children at home and away require a quarantine period of 10 days 
from other children in the household, for contacts, and in the case of pa- 
Although the disease belongs to the tient* a quarantine period of 35 days 
list of winter born ailments, and an from appearance of rash, providing 
Increase at this time may be expected, the discharges from nose, throat 
It can be cut to a minimum by prompt ears are all cleared up. 
isolation of cases. The school room After effects from scarlet fever, 
offers the best medium for spreading such as deafness and i rrested develop- 
scarlet fever, hence any child having ment often follow. The disease Is 
even the suggestion of a rash, a cold particularly damaging in its effects 
or a sore throat, should be kept at on the kidneys, and much Bright's 
home until permission to return is, Disease of later life may be attributed 
granted by a competent physician. j to scarlet fever contracted in child- 

The seriousness of scarlet fever lies1 hood. There are from two to four 
in the fact that it is extremely in-'deaths in every 100 cases of scarlet 
fectious. Mild cases, known as scar- fever. Exercise precautions so that 
latina, frequently pass unnoticed. Yet]your child may not be numbered: 
these spread infection just as potently I among the victims.

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON
Provincial Board of Health, OnUrla 

Or Mliidieion will be glad to anawer queaiiona on Publie Hea th mat
ters through this column. Addreae him nt Bpadlas Hoaae. Bpadlnn 
Crescent, Toronto.

egg should be permitted to dry 
before presenting the trick.

The handkerchief, a atlk one, 
Is in the Inner bag at the start. The 
egg Is placed between the two 

j bage. The magician should ask 
° an obliging friend to play myo- 

terlone music while he Is doing 
the trick. The object of the music 
Is to drown the sound of the 
crushing of the egg shell.

If the opening between the two 
bage Is treated with mucilage Just 
before presenting the trick, tbe 
opening may be closed In the act 
of twisting up the mouth of the 
bag.

Musical Story-Telling.
Many people object to the Idea that 

music should be made to represent a ^ 
picture or a story, and think that It 
should be merely a succession of plea- _ 
saut sounds. The greatest musicians, 
however, Including Haydn, Beethoven.
Schumann and Llset, as well as many
only one degree down In the scale of ed for yarn or blankets.

like Mendelssohn and Mills, Georgetown, Ontario.
Sterndale Bennett, have written their ■■ ■■■"■ ~ ■ ~ ~ST~-~ 7
most Inspired works for the piano or | ADIES WANTED TO DO PI.AIN

Thrift shope, STORMY WFATHFR Denied Food lo Starvin* 1 SLuS or=fhT«tmngw,,h„rth1nud,u.nu„e,'l‘. », p^V»,0,1*ÛIVI^1 "LAlnCn Explorer. |Zy BeeZon. »ny distance, cTorpee ?.id S,nd

permanent bnalr an,I ur*anli<£l to HARD ON RARY B,aCl,JaCk’ E3klmo woma”' aml j lh,nl a"’ lact; "ald that he nevfr Ma^fa/turlng'rZM^trcal.keep the community attics and d irk Vil DtiD I eoln survivor of the Ill-fated Arctic ex- ! composed without having a picture In
closets well ombed of their super-   peditlun under Allan Crawford, the, his mind. But he did not always tell
fluous article*. It does not take a The stormy, blustery weather which taDadian explorer, probably saved her-1 us what that picture was. |
large town to support one thrift shop, we have during February and March 8e^ aD<* refused to aid Lome E.
Poor people are not the only ones In- ls extremely hard on children. Condi- ^u*6ht. a member of the party, accord- j To be conscious that you are ignor-
terested in picking up bargains, es- tiens make It necessary for the moth- in* lo Hn Interview with Harold Noice ant is a great step to knowledge.—
peclally when the shop ls devoid of er to keep them In the house. They Published In tho New York World. ( Disraeli,
the more objectionable characteristics are often confined to overheated, bad- led the rescue party that reach- j
of a second-hand store and the custom- ly ventilated rooms and catch colds e<l Wrangel Island only to find Knight
ers realize that the proceeds of the which rack their whole system. To dead and Allan Crawford. Milton Galle
sales go toward some worthy object, guard against this a box of Baby’s nn<* Frederick Mauer missing. Ada j
Thrift shops In several small Eastern Own Tablets should be kept in the Blackjack wax rescued,
cities Lave been successful. house and an occasional dose given Early stories paid tribute to the

the baby to keep Its stomach and : heroism of the woman. These stories. IfRFp YOUR FYFÇ 
bowels working regularly. This will [ Noice said, were bused on her own clean CLEAR AND HEALTHY 
not fall to break up colds apd keep ! statements and on parts of n crude to* a*aa cam so»» Nu*iW1co.t«ic**»M
the health of the baby In good condl- j diary she kept. Some entries In this 
tlon till the brighter days come along. ; diary, thought to have been unread !
The Tablets are sold by medicine able, have been deciphered by Noire 
dealers or by mull at 25 cents a box and Ills wife. These, the explorer said, j
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., revealed that Ada refused to aid ]
Brockville, Ont. Knight as he lay dying on the Island.

- . >_______ and probably saved herself on food I
Th« wcrld Is so constituted that huve a”ved K“'«ht | Dllp,p„„- t, th, q„,cke,t.

whatever we do comes back to us In «anation. »n.f for tndleestlon eases
kind just as a boomerang will circle ■ Ad“ was lakcn "lone w,th tbe Craw flatuience heartburn Bournes. or back to the point from which It Is 1,ord expedition as a seamstress and °tomach d|itrM, CJUSed by acidity A 
thrown. Bad habit», foolish ludul- | Tl‘e diary kept by Knight re- ,‘e ublatt alm0„ lmm«d|,t*
genres, ftiult-flndlng, fretting, and III ! ve”,s thot "be had other plans, Nolce j ll0IBach relief. Correct your etomach 
temper reappear in disappointed, dis | ®ald. *">d Proposed marriage to Craw- an[1 digestlon now tor a fcw cent», 
contended, soured mind: In cynicism. ; tord' l'nd- whFn hc repulsed her. de : Drugg|st, eell millions of packages of 
pessimism, melancholia, and Impaired ,1*ar,<* le^ Nome determined pape-a Dlapepsln.
health. 10 marry one of the four white meu in ____________________________________

the party. None could sec Mrs. Black- ------------------------
Jack as a mate, however, and eventual- 

, ly the diary spoke less and lass of her.
| When Crawford. Guile and Maurer 

In one voyage an American liner left on u dash for Siberia to get out- 
carried no fewer than eight stow- side aid Ada was left to look after 
away*, one of whom confessed that It Knight, who was sick with scurvy. The 
was his eighth stolen trip across the 
Atlantic.

! It adds nothing to my satisfaction 
that another man shall be disappoint* 
ed.—Lincoln.

Classified Advertisements
FOR SALE

\y OOLtiROWERS, YOUR OWN 
* v wool manufactured or exchang- 

Woollen
composers.(Clip (Ms out and patte if. frith 

other of the teriet, in a tcrapèook.J

National

WMzm
0* MORNING 1

♦
I^t us talk to each other more and 

about each other less.—Anonymous.

INDIGESTION, GAS, 
STOMACH TROUBLEASPIRIN

Beware of Imitations!
IE
A

BAYER
KB TW

EXCRUCIATING 
PAINS, CRAMPS

Rheumatic RainsKeep Minard’e Liniment in the house.

Are relieved In a few days by 
taking 30 drop* 
gel's Syrup efte 
retiring. 1 
end acid 
muscles and Joints so these de
posits can be expelled, thus re
lieving pain and eorenese. 8el- 
gel’s Syrup, also known as “Ex
tract of Roots," contains no dope 
nor other strong drugs to kill or 
mask the pain of rheumatism or 
lumbago; It removes the cauee. 
Aek your Druggist. 11

of Mother Sel- 
r meale and on 

t dissolve» the%llme 
accumulation In thethree men acre never heard of again.

Knight's diary tells of the woman 
refusing to look after the traps, which ; 
were «et near the tent, and of her ' 
washing her hair and making beads 
for herself when Knight was dying.

When the Nolee expedition reached 
Wrangel Island late lust summer they 
found Knight's emaciated body, weigh 
lug only 90 pounds. Mrs. Blackjack 
was well and fat. The party's original 
supply of food had not run out. There 
were 12 pounds of hard tack, tea and

Entirely Remedied by Lydia 
E Pink ham’s Vegetable 

Compound
Elx-rts,Ont. "I started 

and bearing-down pains 
eleven years, and 1 would get so nervous 
I could hardly stay in bed, and 1 had 

eh pains that I would scream, and my 
mother would vail the doctor to give me 
something to t ,kc. At eighteen 1 mar
ried. and I hsxo four healthy children. 
Lut 1 still have peina in my right aid'*. 
1 am x fanner's wife with more work

Unless you see the name “Bayer 
Cross" on package or on tablets you 
are not gettiug the genuine Bayer As
pirin proved safe by millions end pre
scribed by physicians over twenty 
three years for 

Colds 
Toothache 
Neuritis 
Neuralgia

Accept "Beyer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only.
tains proven directions. Handy boxes k 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug- ' 
gists also eell bottles of 24 and 100 
Aspirin Is the trade mark tregistered 
In Canada! of llnycr Manufacture of 
Monoecetfcacld<-mer of Ballcyllcecld : it sweetens' the etomach sod startj 
While It 1* well known that Aspirin ; the liver end towels acting without 
mean' Bayer Manufacture, to assist griping. Contains no narcotics or 
the public against imitations, the Tab soothing drugs, flay "California' to 
lets of Bayer Company will be «lamp ; your druggist sod avoid counterfeits! 
ed with their general trade mark, the Insist upon genuine “California Fig 
"Bayer Cross." I Syrup" which contains directions

Mother! Give Sick Child
“California Fig Syrup"

Harmless Laxative for « Bilious 
Constipated Baby or Child,

with cramp# 
at tho age ufHeadache 

Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Constipated, bil- 
loue, feverish, or 
sick, colic Babies 
and Children love 
to take genuine blubber, Nolce raid. 
"California F i g 
Syrup." No other
laxative regulate» end start some kind
the tender little 
bowels so nicely.

*

Ruth unbroken package con
Mr. Nolce said ho Intended to bring1 

the fact* before the Explorer»' Club 
of an Inquiry j 

which would establish the facts offl 
clull>.

ü
AT than 1 nm able b> du. I have taken threo 

bottle* "f l.ydia K. fink ham's Vege
table CnmfN'und and 1 fe«-l that it ia 
helping nue ryd-iy. My eieter-ln-lnw. 
who haï l* vu ink g your ir.edi ine for
•nine. ..... ..........-irS* at; . Wa»!i.
tt.id me about it und I r-v*>n v nd it 
now, a* I h«'•• rr. eived gleat relief 
1r. nt v” Mr \u#oN »«*TT, K. !b 1,
|

l.ydia K. Vink* • Vs V« • table Con. • 
iMiund i* a •• for anenta con
mon to women. I* has L n uwd for 
- eh trouble» for nearly tlfty years, and 

fuxanda of W'.u-« n have ioond relief 
aa did Mrs. Y< tt, l»> takingthi.iepki.did

; If you are suffering fromIrreg;1. .liy, 
painful time*, nenousnesa, heav ..e. 

If you aro weak, thin and nervous backache or melancholia youahculi at 
let roar dru,*.. *•**■»' rm with Bt.ro- '
1 hosphate It Is guaran eed to In fltre„gtb^n the system ai.d help toper- 
creese weight, and strength and re-, form7te functions with <•*•* and mg*.- 
store energy, vigor end uerve force. . Urlty.
l>rlce |1 per pkgc. Arrow Chemical--------
Co., 25 hYont 8t East, Toronto, OnL I

>9T

Buy your out-ofdown nupplles with 
Dominion Express Mono) Orders.

ill.
A ronthlned fountain pen and 

iibanii al pencil, the size of an ordln-! 
j ary fountain pm. ls one of the latest I 
pocket writing conveniences. The pm 

| portion Ls self filling. Pencil point* 
cun bo replaced.

sue
thoThin Folkster what feeling* ofIt doe* not mat 

revenge and Jetilouey a person may 
have toward uh. If we hold the love
thought, the charitable thought toward 
him. hi» Javelins of hate will glance 
from u*. fly back and wound only him
self. u

ISSUE Ne.S- 24.
Ask for Mlnard'e and lake no other.

Joints Ache ?
Mlnard'e will casu th« pa'n and
stlffnese.
The old reliable rt-raody.

ACNE ON FACE
Hard, Large and Red Pim
ples. Itching Was Terrible.

“Had been troubled all my life 
forehead 
pimples.

with acne on my (ace.
was a mass
They were hard, large and 
red, end the itching was 
most terrible. My face was 
disfigured. I sent for a fre» 
■ample of Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment and after 
using them got instant 

relief. I bought more, and after 
ing two cakee of Cutlcura Soap 

and three boxes of Cutlcura Oint
ment I was healed." (Signed) Mrs. 
O. 8. Miller, Box 14, Marshall, 
Wash., Jan. 9, 1922.

Use Cutlcura for every-day toilet 
purposes. Bathe with Soap, soothe 
with Oinnnent, dust with Talcum.

"J
w*.

V

BeepU Bt«h free fcy Mall A.Mreee • Lrinsos U*. Hal Ht St. Hal H. wi. Baeinel " bold r»-«n- whare. Soei'ZSc On.Uner.t »anUSOc. Talrui.- 
HT"Cuticura Seep akaaea without wug.
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EASY TRICKSRED ROSE
CQFM particular people-

Pure ! No chico

Ko. ear
The Vaniihing Egg

rv or any adulterant in 
choice coffeethis

OLD CHUM
SMOKING TOBACCO

IS FOUR TIMES SEALED

ft

I^MDCHUMfe
vnuMungxzaT ^

unoknlo 6 t
S? TOBACCO,

l]

, The After
mtnilie p*per 3»

to brine you the full rlchm 
and mellow sweetness of thli

“Tobacco of Quality”
Manuikcturad by

IMPERIALT0ÛACC0 CO. OF CANADA LIMITED
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t*ri. >» UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE'

--------  OF --------

FARM. STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
:eived instructions fromS. Frank Smith A Son hi -

r-
MR. THOS. S. ALDERSON W>y Ford PneAmiiuoles

Service Every
where At 
Low Rates

lo sell by Public Auction on the premise»

Lot 3 and 4, Con. 8, Township of East Fiamboro
Two Miles Kent of Carlisle

>>Tuesday, February 26, 1924
Th« 3500 authorized Ford Ser
vice Stations in Canada.
Each of these Ford Service Stations la 
a direct link between the Ford user and 
the Ford factory.
Each ia manned by specially trained 
Ford mevhanu.* skilled in 
adon pertaining to servicing your Ford.. 
Each carries n complete stock of Genuine 
Ford Parts which are, in every detail, 
identical with the original yurt# in your 
car and there! re co-ordinate perfectly 
with every other part 
Every Ford port and every Ford service 
operation is charged for at a standard 
low rate You need not bargain, be- 
cauae you will not be overcharged 
And wo, no matter where you buy y oui 
Ford or where you ute it. there i*. al 
ways a Ford Service Station nearby ready 
to give you expert and immediate service.

the following valuable properly:

HORSES
1 Grey Mare V y re. old, in foal 
1 Black Team 4 and iî y re. old, 2700 3 Hows due March 5 

Him. This is a well matched team 4 Sows «lue Matvlt 10
I Sows due later 
1 Pure-bred B<*rk Sow

Implements

SWINE
1 Sow with |iigs

ill10 H boutsCATTLE
1 Jersey Cow due March 15 
1 Jersey Cow due March 10 
1 Jersey Cow clue April 1 
1 Jersey Cow due last of March 
1 Jersey Cow due about March 5

every oper-

1 Decline Mower 
1 Set Bobsleighs 
1 Set Light Sleighs 

1 Jersey Cow due about time of sale 1 Light Wagon 
1 Jersey Cow due about time of sale 1 Heavy Wagon 
1 Jersey Cow «1 tie April 1 
1 Jersey Cow due June 1 

These are all Pure bred Jerseys 
1 Durham Cow due March 20

M1 Root Pulper (C4S

Ü1 Walking Plow 
l Potato 1 >iggei 

1 Set of Heavy Wagon Springs 
1 2-furrow Hiding Plow, Cuvkshutt 
1 1-furrow Walking Plow, Tudhope 
1 Power Cutting Box 
1A h. p. Gasoline Engine, London 
1 Pair of Horse Clipper 
1 Massey-Harris Cream Sepatnlor 
1 Gasoline Barrel

trm

a1 Durham Cow title April 1 
1 Durham Cow due April 10 
1 Holstein Cow due time of sale Sifc-t

KSfcSSrai
Ford Pert, are .old 
for 10 cent, or 1rs». 
The blue and white 
•i«n identifier the 
Authorized Ford 
Service Stations.

H I1 Holstein Cow due about April 5 
The above are all good dairy rows 1 Daniel's Hot-water Incubator 
ami will be sold without reserve. 1 Silo 8 ft. x 24 ft., new 

1 Hereford Bull 5 feet, of Ensilage
SEE ANY AUTHORIZED 

FORD DEALER1 Jersey Ball
2 Heifers, half Jersey 
2 Holstein Heifers
7 heat! of Durham Yearlings

POULTRY

Grain und Roots
200 bu. Seed Oats 
r»00 bu. Seed Mixed Grain 
10 bags Dooley Seed Potatoes 

.'I Geos., v.-, hugs Cobbler Seed I'utiitui* 
2bags National Big Potatoes

10 ton Straw ISi
jgtaPy

3 Ducks 
1 Pomeranian Pup 4 months old

CARjS- TRUCKS * TRACTORS
Also 2.“) acres of land with house and barn will be offere 1 for sale

11.30 train will be mot at Fiamboro Station. If weather is rough shelter 
will be provided for 75 horses.

SALE TO COMMENCE AT ONE O'CLOCK SHARP
TF.RM.S. $10 and under cash, over that amount 7 months 

credit will be given on approved joint notes with in* 
tercet at 6 per cent per annum. Poultry and Potatoes cash.

..i-

r:
We Will Be Pleased 1.1 Watch Us GrowwYou Will Find It Here I

To Have You Visit 1MLB“Our Home”FOR SALE—Bell Organ, piano | 
case, in good condition.
F. Waters, Main street. Ill There’s a ReasonAll|,l> Tea Room and Shop

FOR SALK- Three Vou^I J^ui.
Sows, due to farrow about Mar. lr.1. j • i l . . , a , f«f Jlfriet
Apply - >• felth*" a„?.d Æco'fiut Mm.

Ini»

rr TSi0 Sawell Greenhouses, „ choice groceries, stationary and
FOR . ALL A one-horse 2-seat- school supplies, 

ed sleigh only used a few times, also Sykes Bread fresh, 
a cutter in good condition. Apply to 
Robert. Spence, Main street.

Canada and

'AOystcis now on sale >> fW. G. SPENCE f/mmmPIANOS, Organs and Phonographs 
tuned and repaired. F. Waters. Mill Street 
Waterdown.

Phone 1 2 I Central Bakery
WATERDOWN

9Waterdown
u/ttmt/rs Guaranteed

me r zFOR SALE—Good <> year old 
driver. Apply to John Mitchell 
Millgrove. Phone 29 r 15. Gordon & Son I'or Sale in Waterdown by

W. C. LANGFORDFOR SALE—IS Purebred Ton I- 
ese Geese. Apply to A. C. Mullock, 
Waterdown

Try our Home-made Bread, Pics and Buns 

Wedding Cakes a Speciality
Our Aim is to Please the Public

CUSTOM
TAILORS

W. R. SECKIWi
AUCTIONEER

F'OR SALE—Good Lucerne Hay. 
Apply to Thus. Hunter, Hamilton 
Road. f \

29 Connaught A\e. South
Hamilton

14 years experience in the 
Auction business. Cun furnit-h 
hundreds of references.

I specialize in Live Stock and 
general farm sales.

Phone at my expense 
Garfield 808-w

F'OR SA 1Æ—A quantity of good 
hay. Stan. 11 Carey, Phone 196 
Waterdown. F. J. HolEymanOntarioj

PROPRIETORFOR SALK—Good Balwin Ap
ples 35c in your own basket (lli|ts) 
Ed. Blagden, Waterdown. Phone 162PHONE 153 Dundas Street

WATERDOWNLOST—F'ountuin Pen ojr Station 
Road near Newman’s. Reward. 

Harold Vance, Waterdown.
Dr. P. F. METZGER Dr. R. J. VANCE

DENTIST
«

DENTIST- —— Running on ichedule the Canadian
FOR SALK—1 good cutter. 1 «et cînUln1^” °f C*n*d*"

of single harness. Apply to Joseph monstrsted her right to' the^c'aim of 
Tuok, Mill street, Waterdown. “Queen of the Pacific.” The Cana-

~ - dlan vessel left Vancouver 24 hours
KOR 8AT.E—Ford Coupa in first t,h'„An’c.ri<:a" U««r "President

class mechanical condition, yule lock, ffv^houra in the'ead^ ” Yokohama 
acoellerator, shock ahaorliere, etc.
Apply at. Rtiviaw Office.

CARPENTER WORK Phor.e 105Phone 177 r 2 Mill Street WaterdownAll kinds of carpenter work 
promptly and carefully done. Mill Street Waterdown

Chas. Galivan NOTICE THE PUBLICWaterdown Ontario
... The British Government ia ___
— ■ 1 plating at Chatham the largest und
FOR SALPi—Comfortable cotlugv !"0it wonderful under-water craft in 

With good lot, stable, garage und ! Sf* 7cVhe 'u
henhouse, (food baiinraa eile, next1 meFged 8.600 tom, th!»1ll»;ih!cemmt 
to Poet Office Oil Dundas street. Ap- ■ being 1.400 tons greater than that 
ply to Mrs. Thos. Mann. ! cf the largest German submarine.

. .......... — " With a twelve-inch gun the new aub-

a T, 8flA,''Vrh ^ 33272? *«b<«kkirXS2
Apply to Stan. Hill. under the sea.

Will save a large percentage in
A Public Meeting for the purpose purchasing their watches from 

of organizing a Choral Society in 
the village will lie held in the 
Methodist Sunday School room on 
Friday evening, February 29th at 9 
o'clock.
cordially invited to be present.

Automobile School
For Prospective Chauffeurs. Repair 

Men and Car Owners Take advantage 
of the winter months, learn a trade that 
puts you in business for yourself. Day 
classes $50 Write for information.

Wilson Auto School
Hamilton, Ont

N. Zimmerman
And also by having him do re

pairing for them.

Main Street opposit Weaver's
All those interested are

442 Barton St. E.

: -

/


